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SIDE OF WEST VIRGINIA 
TROUBLE

M I Y  WORKMEII QUITTING
F«ar« of Froah Outbreak In Klla ar« 

Praaant, But Outlook la 
Hopaful

By a■•nr^l^d Praiuk -------
Charlaaion, W. Va., June 17—The 

ITnlted Btatea - Beuate . committee in- 
teatlfatlnK mining rondltlona in thii 
State will flnlah taklnr testimony 
hero tonight.

Today's Jestlmo:!/ wau given over 
U> the operitora. ocuator Sw. iisun', 
otialrman o( iho rummiitee, q iil to
day It wua ablolutely noccRKary -for 
membara ot the- coniiuitlee ui be 
bark in Wiahlngton tJiia week. Nowh. 
of the oritlcal cuuditio'n in the tallla 
contlaued to come Into Cbarlemton 
today.

Although uirion offlniala derlarnd 
they ware ^ liig  their bout to keep 
thair men oia Paigt and Cabin Creek 
at work, many men were quitting

Co minaa. Operators said they were 
tv^g 'no  dilliculty running, their 

plaita.
StiHka Raforts Maagar.

The committee fsrea a utore ae- 
rioua situation than heretofor in vleu 
of the declaration that really anioiin'a 
to another strike in the'VaInt Creek 
and Cabin Crek ,(|istiiris. To what 
extent the diatrlrts will be affected 
by this latest action of the miners 
was not made known in merger r< - 
porta receired from the mine, regions 
today.̂  ' . '

Word from the isolated sections 
that the strike was on again drifted 
Into Charleston from. half a dozen 
aouroaa. and reprhlBTTfttlvea of mine 
ownera, mlnera and alate, ofncials 
aought In vain for definite word from 
tte little camps along.the creeks. 

Union Attorneys Confidant.
The uRlon attorneys before 'he 

eommittoe declared they were cer
tain that the men had declined to go 
bach to work today, .̂at meetings held 
yeatapday, but they were unal^ tr 
make any aetimatea of the atmeera. 
Thera were comparatively few union 
men iw the Sold, they eald. hyt they 
believed bofh unioa and non-union 
men decided to<e»ibitr 

With the New river dIstrIcL a few 
miles'jiway from the'creeks, awaitire 
only'the match to aet off a conflagra
tion of egcltcmeet.-the state ofllsialu 
•pday watched the situation with 
faer And trembllag. For dayg the 

. New river miners, numbering irk,()Oi-, 
bare threatened trouble lind It w is 
feared the' new outbreak on Pali t 
and Cabin Crocks vipiild |iro<-l|iitate 
the suuggle. -

Operators Aro Accused.

flElY IHTOIIY 
IT StmiGEnE

WOMAN ON TRIAL FOR CON8PIR. 
ACY SPEAKS IN OWN 

DEFENSE
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MILITANCY IS JUSTIFIED
Says Trickery and Treachery of Cabi

net Ministers Hava Given
Ampla Causa- * .

By AsKM-hud I'm.M.
lA)nduo, June 17.—An Imiwsslnneu 

lipusM-h in defense ■ of the outrsKeu 
committed by militant suffragettea 
was delivered uxtay in Central Court 
by Miss Annie Kinney, on trial .lor 
conspiruey. ,

“ If I have got to die to get the 
vote,'' she said, “ I will die willingly, 
whatever the venlict of the Jury to
day."

lirester interest w.is taken in to
day’s proceedings Khan in any pre
vious stage of the trial. Mis Kin 
n»y asserted that the action of the 
Ailster Unionists and the S|»eeches of 
dabinet mlalsiers who.she ssld bad 
adkerted th,it the nnfrsrichised - were 
Justified In rebelling to cet- their 
grievances remedied, furnlshe<l ample 
warrant for militancy.

“ If further InatilUaiion we>e necet 
sary,” she said, “ the trickery and 
treachery ot cabinet ni.inistt'rs ame 
piled It. The present governmam 
has treated the asiiirations of the 
women mor Bbomlnably than any 
flrltiah govcrnaient since 1867.’v«_

Six of lh|f most prominent ieailt^ 
of the niHilant suffragette orgunita- 
tlon and oiie of their mole snpiiortnrj 
were Uxlay found guilty j>f jtonsplr'.c., 
to cunimit malicious damage to proi~ 
I riy. The women, offlcials of the 
Wutnen'a,S<K-isl and Political Union, 
are Miss Harriet Kerr, Mias Agnes 
iAikl, Mlaa Rachel Barrett, Mrs. 
Beatrice Saunders, Miss Annie Kin- 
-ney n»d Mtaa i-,aura I.«nnox. . The 
mail. Kdwrard Clayton, la an analyti
cal cbeniisL

.To Oathar at Dallas to
for Adoption of Joint Roaot^tlon 

No. IS • ,
By Associated Press.

Dallas, Texas, June 17.—A meeting 
of sliimni of Texas University In all 
liarls of Tenas as weH aa college or
ganizations' throughout t^e Htate was 
called uidiiy to tie held in this c,t> 
Tuesday night, June >4, to laiinrh s 
.ampalgq..for the ndoption of Senate 
Joint Resolution No. IS.

The meeting was called by the Dal 
The miners nteeting at Kskdale and jg , association of the alumni. I’ rcst

1.Ayfora'according .to reiHirts reacYr 
ing Cbarleaton, voted to renew the 
strike on> the ground that-the oi>en- 
Idra had not lltod -ly, to Iheir agree 
ment to takoe the stidkers back t.» 
Work without discriniinalion. This 
claim and the story that mine guards 
bad "beaten 
Creek on 
cislon.

inv •lEFrj LU«A iiiiiiry
en np'* Jgur men on Caldn 
8aturdayr'''eau8<^ fhe dc-

FEATURE f t ' RIOT CASE.

* Ipswlqh, Maas., June 17.— ĵ[udge C. 
A. Skyward, at .the reaumptlpn of the 
case of alnetaen pereons charged 
with rioting during the strike disturb- 
ances laat week, had examined a mill 
lecord Indicating tbaP during .lanii- 
ary, FehruwsjgAind March, a maximum 
of $8.41 aniT a mltUnt,un; of $6.99 In 
wagee for ^  full week of hfty-foirr 
hours were paid I’ulltsa lllzon, n 
young Greek girl. .
'9hg teatlArtI Saturday that difring 

\ a year nn«$ a
%ceive<t about twoal|d a half dollars a 
’ ^week.

r fac- 
phona

ffCLAV COITNTY o r d e r s  —r "
GOOD ROADS ELECTION.

Bellevue, Texas, June 17 —An elec 
tlon haa lieen ordered by the commis 
nloneru: court of Clay county for Jidy 

' '*19, following pres?ntntlon of a
lietitlon with a targa itnmber of sign
ers esklhg the question of a lltleen 
cent tax to be voted upon.

The amtmnt of interest dwplayel 
*by the cuAns of the. county In giw'., 
•'roads mlxeo it nearly -cert 

the elactlon will carry.
thal

. a

GERMAN GTITES, RlflERS
c o n r rI t u i a t e  e m p e r o r

Alllad Bovarwlgnt Matt In Btrlln to 
Calabrato Sliver AnnIvsraary 

of Rolgn ■
By Aaaeelatfd Vztat.

Berlin; June 17.—"The day of thê  
people” y'eaterday in the celehratton 
o( twenty-flve years reign by hlmiier 
at WllhtIm wais tiicceeded by j^at of 
11>e"» lllftd SOvnroignB i»t tlg.Tpnerated 
states of the empire. vOfeee rulers 

presented their congratulations' to 
•their leader. Most of fhe royalties 
larrived laat night and gathered at 
noon In the PUI«r Hall which was 
chosen to etiabm the Empress A-..g 
uata-VIctdiia, who is ill, to purticiiiau 
in llte recaption

The Prince Regent of Ravarijt the 
apokeamnn. amid < the eiAperor had 
/HBown bimnelf the upholder of i>cnce 
■nd at the same tlusa an upbulldcr 
of the ttupirt'i mlghL

UNIVERSITY ALUMNI WILL 
HOLD MEHINfi JUNE 24

Take. Stapa
m

dent Mexes of the State University 
and State Supffrtntendent of Public

til aInstitution K. .M. Bralley wt ■l>eak.

SOLDIERS IN LONG WALK
TO ADVERTISE THE ARMY.

Newport, R. I., 'diilLe fVj—Sergeants 
lAHiia A Mohr of.'the 109 coast artil
lery company and Karl RItt.maii. o' 
the National Guard of Rhode Islnivl. 
started from Newport yesterday ou- 
a walk to San Francisco.

The men afe clad In military khak’ 
and will s|ieak la many towns and 
title# In an endqgvoy to arouse. Inter- 
eat in the roast artllltry an‘’t"ll{Mt»^ 
service. It' la expected that the p (^  
Vi II be on the road a year. ^
KNIGHT SUCCESS HALL

IN UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH.

Be c a u s e  of their Wido availa
bility* aelf-ldentlfylug Travel- 

era’ Cheques offer the moat aatla- 
factory means of aecarlDg funds on 
toura of any kind, and are the best 
lihown and roost readily arceptMl 
travelers’ credit obtainable. We 
selt Travelers’ t’hequad. Foreign Ex
change and’ Bank Money Orders.

City Matlonal Bank
CatHUl and Surplus.. l̂ tQJIOO.OO

-....... -' '

FATAL .WRkcK ON NEW HAVEN R. R. 
PUTS MELLEN ON NEWlfcRILL; SCENES ̂  SMASH* m

. 9

N L W 'y o e K a n d f l O W  H PW LN  E . 0 G l « t  
C R A S B C D  I t lT O  P U a W f t N

J-Tt»ttQ ioVBy.A>Hgwtc^w  r k c ^ s  A > » . a o g t A T t o ^

Because of ntiraerous previous 
wrecks and goVerhinent Inveetigation 
the je<-ent fatal amaehiip on the -New 
York, New Haven A Hartford railtVtad 
at Stamford, Conn., when six were 
Killed and a acore hurt, raueed wide 
Indignation. Pimddeiit-Uelleii, who is

under Indictment In reanection with 
the Westport (Conn ) wreck on Feb. 
11, 1912. when flrii-en were kille<l. If, 
again on the grill in connerllon with 
the maiiageiiienl. of the road sh a re
sult of the Klaniford disaster, al
though the blame waa put by the roaA

iiPllWr p̂lc-n^n tiM eagineer. Thn 
lure aheiws bow the engine of saetlen 
No. 2 pluaged Into the rear Pullman 
of the firat section of the Boston to 
.New York ezpresa The lower view 
shows how the Pullman was lifted 
partly up on the engine aa lt>l<>wed 
Its way Inside -the car.

Sewanee, Teiin., June 17.—Rev. A.' 
W. Knight, Epiacoiml.bishop o f ‘Cuba, 
waa eliH-ted vice, chancellor of tha 
University of the South today, anc- 
ceedibg Dr. W. B. Hall, Resigned.

PARIS,DIPLOMATIC POST 
STILL AWAITS JOMBS.

Washington, Jtipe *■ A7.—President 
Wilson is bolding oi>en the ambassa
dorship Jo Fnance for William F. Me- 
Coombs, chairman of the Democralt^ 
natloQnJ committee.

WHhlh the- last 'few days Prealdert 
Wrikon rallied Mr. MctVJO.mbs. Inqnlr 
ing whether, after hla Bojeum* Ir. 
France he had changed hla mind 
about taklag the Parts emb'aasy. No 
repfj- was received.

SUFFS' INTERNATIONAL 
CONGRESS IS AT WORK,

Budaimst, Hungary, June 17.—The 
congress of the lifternatlonal Wofnan 
Siiffrage allignce started Ita real work  ̂
today- under the presidency of Mrs 
Uarrle rhapman-Cait of New'York.

An made to get an ex-<.
preaalon o( ff>lrtion trom the oon 
greSa In ragafd to militancy, hut the 
delegate* pasalad 4t reaolulloa declin- 
iag' to 'oommiti the congreaa on tha 
gr̂ Lund that- the consUtutien-«f the 
alliance fiyhlds tnterferance la quea 
tlona of national policy. t

The reaolnUon, however, declared 
tiwtflCB ■Theefe' re'tliloB accompanlr^ 
by ifforder had never been construed 
sa an argument against male luf-

Beaumont—A soil survey'of Je'ffcrfon 
county/lias Just been comple’ed un- 
der'the direction of the Unitod Jtlaies 
Bureau of Bolls; Tjrenty-aev^n i»lff«r- 
ent claaaea of aollaVvaarO- 'ound ar- 
enrdiffg to Ifie surveyor’s statement. 
Practically every foot of land In lef- 
ferron county la suaceptiblj to cultl- 
v-atioa.

$1YS LABOR HAS 
lYS LOBBY ALSO

SENATOR W. A. SMITH TESTIFIES 
BEFORE'SENATE INVESTI- 

_  GATING COMMITTEE

NEWSPAPERS THERE, TOU
Ace Working for Free Print Papefs 

Approves » f -Ri!aaidcnt Using 
Hla Influence >»•''

By AaiWM-tatMl I ’ rssa
Washington, June 17.—Renatnr Wil- 

’ lam Alden Smith of Michigan, de- 
claret^ before the Senate lobby In 
ve8ll|atlnn roiiintittee today that the 
clauae In 'the sundry civil bill now 
awaiting the president’s signature 
exempting laltbr unions apd farmers 
organizations from proseciillen - under 
the ’'Sherman*' law, represented the 
work, of a lobby.
^•'The very bill on the president’s 
desk this morning was ipit thmugLi 
by a lobby of labor oaganixatlona. 
They know ^there la class legislation 
In -It. Samuel Conipers adoiitted to 
me It was rfass legislation.’’ Senator 
Smilb added he knew-.lphn Norris of 
the "newspaper people” had byn 
here for free print palter.—Â SKoWord 
that thjB ’.‘temperance people’’ had 
malntakuKl a lobby In- Wushtngtofi.

Senator Smith said he approved of 
the use of InflOence by the presiileiTta 
and .Said every iwealdent since Cleve
land had used it.

BOY HURT AT OCASS
PLANT WILL RECOVER.

«  ♦  ♦  JIFF ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  . ♦
B WEATHER FORECAST «
♦  ---- —  •*
F Unoattlfd; ahowars tonight F 
B and Wadnasday. * F
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

cotnncTEO r a n k er  g o es
- T O  PRISON UiunENDED
F. E. Pya of Housten Lasvas for 

Huntsville to Begin Five Year 
Sentence

By Aasocltlcd Pn-M.
Huiiatoii, Texas. June 17.—F. F. 

I’je. former presobrnt ol the liquidat
ed Bank and - Trust Company, 1efi 
this luoming, iinattendad. for llunts- 
vllle wliere he will enter service up
on his twa years' sentence in lbs 
penlifntlaryMil »  *'**'* from Hrr/os 
county In whi^ a change of venae 
had been granted from
ly.

__________ J ___

Harris cuun-

MEXICAN RERELS' CAUSE 
APPARENTLY GAININfi

WIIl.tYUklns, whose skull was frac
tured in an accident which occurred 
at the nevf Ball Hres. glaa; factnrv 
last Saturday hjonjlng. is . reported lo 
be now. entirely ««tt of danger, ani}, 
the aatturaitca 1 given at Mackech- 
ney’s howpttal# that tK« t)«y .^ ill suf
fer nd permanent injury. . -

dR.^L. MULLER EATS HIS.
BREAKFAST IN STEEL MILL.

Jtojtih, rieihelehem. Pa..-June 17 ̂  
Dr. linom Muller, minister of foreign 
affalra of B ^ i l .  today wxlrhOd' ihf 
mannfactnre of armor plgte *od oth
er way mnnitioqj! in the steel plant 
here. He saw plates being made, thnt 
will be used in cdnatrttcUng batti— 
ahipi for Argentina.'

Arriving from Washington after n 
hot tU*. he vlalted the ateH,miIIs on 
tha Hotteat day of the year^

fast was nerved for hit party 
Bteol Bllla dining room.

Eight Towns In Tamaulipas and Nua^o 
Udon Reported Captured ' 

Recently
,ly Assnclatcd Pren
' iSagle Haas, 'f'cxaa, June l7.-^Kewa 

haa been rtk'etveir in Pledraa Negras’ 
that sight tnwps in Tamaulipas and 
Nuevo Leon have been taken by the 
constItutlonallatK Thtr'yebel foicea 
oiierating around - Saltillo have con- 
aoltdaled and now number SeOti men. 
Saltillo nnd Torreon have been com
pletely-igolated. and--their fall ik ex
pected. - •

General Hlnix-o, who Is in com
mand'fa reiKjrl'dd to be extending sus 
pected consiituilonalbUs by . whole- 
aala A conaiitiiMonnliat agent andv- 
ed from Paris claims tw tdhe conAnns- 
ttoh,of the report of the failure t>f 
the Huerta loan beennae ofwthe pro- 
greaa mnd  ̂Jtg ‘uonkfltutionalliU.

♦  PLAN in v e s t ig a t io n  OF «  
«  / OKLAHOMA. OIL RRICEB. ♦
♦ —  \ — i'♦  By Associated Breaa. ' . -_.rw

Washington, Juiie 17.—In-
4  vestigatlon by the Secretary
♦  Commerce whetlter Ufe price vjf 
B oil In Oklahoma ie b«lnk aK 
4' tiScnily Axe<l and ktf whom 
4  waa -proposed in a resolution 
4 Introduced today by Senator 
4 Owen.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4*'4 4 4 4 4

BEFIIOELS YELL 
.'OFPSIVAYIONS

BOAT REACHES GALVESTON" TO- 
- DAY WITH 33S AMERICARB 

ABOARD

MANY SCANTILY CLOTHED
Property and Crops Taken by Baldlarp 

—Moot of Them aro Without 
Funds

By A^nclat*^ rmw 
Oalv^ion. Texas, June 17.—The 

steamer Mexlchmi bav'lng on board 
•M rsCugeea from Veta- Crus and 
Tnmp|co„ Mexico reach<*d Unlvoatnu 
thortly aftcmtion today and disem
barking of the rcfiigeea began at 
once. They were a sorry looking aet. 
among whom w e^ g . number of wu- 
uieq and rblblrei^ soma of whom' 
were very aconUly dollied and many 
with looks of terror still on t'Mlr 
fneea.  ̂ , ,

The Red Crose repr^entalDeo, one 
jor

BEMiieiiiinM
IN THE lAUANS YO FROZEN NoBYN

BULGARIANS ACCEPT PROPOSALS 
OF QREEKs.^0 SERVIAN . 

RUi^RS

CHULERA CAUSING AURM
Is Raging In Mocsdonla and Causing 

Many Deaths Among the 
S o la rs

By AaMwiilsd Prew
Vienna, June 17,—The Biilgarlnn 

govefnmeiil haa arrepteU the deniobll 
Ixtiioii pru|N>skls luwle by Bervla and 
Greece accurdliig lo the. New ’♦'ree 
Urea#. The coudllliin la inade, luiw 
ever, thal }<>lnl garrio<>na cunipoa<‘d 
of equal nuiiibprs of the'soldlam o' 
the atatea coiieenie,) be plaee<i in dls- 
piited territory before d*‘m"l'iltxati(m 
begins.
' Bulgaria also demands that all fhe 
parties subiiiil to the .arbllntiuii of 
the ItuBBlan emiieror on the basis uf' 
the treaty exlalliig before tha Hqlkaii 
war broke ou(>

Deaths'Vrom Cholera.
Cholera la ifIVkIng alariiiliig pr<e 

greas among the lliilgurlun triHi|is 
stationed''at various iwilnls In Mace
donia. Hundreds of cases, are reixirt 
ei| at military boapitala and many of 
them result fatally. The civil popii
latlon also la greatly affectetl. The 
Moslem Inhabitants of the villages
ocruple<| by Hervlads In Maceilonla 
are vulunteArihg for service In the 
Servian army.

DIsiMtiches from Tetritch state
that tha Bulgarian regular troo|m
which ariivwtl there from Tchatalala 
have ptilagod all Moalem houaea In 
the town and maaaacred the Inmates.

EXPLORERS SmL
/

STEPHENSON PARTY LEAVES VIG- 
TROIA LATE THIS AF- \ 

TERNOON -

TWO CENT FARE LAW IN 
OKLAHOMA IS PROPOSED

Suprama Court Daelalen Monday Be- 
/ llavod to Mpan Othor States 

SUtM Will bo Uphold ,

•‘^rikiahdwr rtfr,
maqa. were Jubllank, over ncwa that 
the sujltome rourt J’nlteJ-
Btatod bod a'iiduitaed the condltfhax 
of MItnourl and Arkansas In their 2c 
fare cases, since It la generally ho
llered that It upena the way for Okla
homa lo win Ita cane. Kxilroad at- 
tomeya said laat nlghi thdy were In 
no iiuBitiuD to detarpilne how the 
court'a derision would affect tRa Ok 
lahunia rose until they could read tha 
full opinion. It Is gwuerally adiiiilted 
by them that the o|1lnlon of- the 
Minnesota rase delivered last week 
waa a telling one against the car- 
^era’ aide of tbs contruvprsy.

Attorney General West was at
tending court In Gnthrle and no uiic 
connected with tha department could 
say what Oklahoma’s next venture 
In the litigation would tie. From a 
statement Issued by tha attorney g> n-- 
eral Saturday, It lâ  assumed (hat ibe 
Stata will offer a 'motion In the fed 
eril district court to get the Moo't 
injunction aalda.

Atifimey General West’s position is 
that the essential condiliuns vuire 
Identical in the three Statys. It la 
not lielleved that; the 4Ulgatlon will 
atop, as fa r .^  Oklahoma is coneexo- 
ed. No evidence has been taken on 
the facts. B

JifOge John Burford of Oiitbrie. 
former Chief Juatice of ilia Oklaho
ma Territorial supreme court and now 
a -memtier of the Slate Senate, was 
agreed upon by the Stale and the 
caniera as a pneclat master,* but the 
rose was permitted to rest until the 
Mlaaourl and Arkansas cases were 
passed upon. TJm  eariiera still b!tve 
their opportunity to show that the 
Oklahoma 2c rate would be con Baca- 
toCy, and eithar side would have an 
appeal to the iiipreme. court

‘Both (ia|r Cruce and member! of 
the xoriMRtlon commission ballrve 
the S taten  on the threshold of anc- 
(’Sas, and lAe termer la no ijttle c'd'- 
ed over the |lros|)ects. since, he au.\s 
It bears out his position in onesphase 
of the controversy with the l eg;sla- 
tifre.

from New York aj^ one frodTWaall 
iugton. were iq ch.vrse of the party 
and will ai(U- them to reach tbair 
(^ les ! Only one man In the oniiia 
pffrty had suihclent fttnds to pay hla 
tars from Galyesioq to bja, Jl'Mns.
The refugees tell storiea of harsh
treatmenl, of pillaging -and attMTS-llIT I n i l lP  D l in i ir  OIDI P
tlon. The combaunts of both a i d e s ' I  1IIIJ|N r H y | lr  h|nLu  
Oiâ lped themaelvea to the propmty o' '  i iiwiaa. w iiikw
Americans ami In a number of im 
suncea growing' erdps ware auan- 
doned and the i>eople fled to the 
coast. V

Many of the^Ainericana ware uv 
the verge pf starvailugaa^hen the 
steamer picked them up. iCII qoarun- 
tlne regulations were waived and tha 
refugees -were permitted to oemu 
ashore at once.

GEN. BLOCUM SURVIVORB 
IH ANNIVERBARIR <

N^w Yngk. Jan* 17j—Tha 'nlbtif an 
mlveraai^of the burning o$ tb# ex
cursion sleamer, General Blucum.' lu 
which hundreds o< neroopa lost their 
lives is being olwerved U  Hiaibr fif, 
survivors of the disaatar.

Yesterday the exact date of tbe die- 
-aster more than 2.000 .panaaajfotkar' 
ed In the l-attherait ceipenTTaroand 
the monument *iiire<7ed to mark the 
graves of iipIdentHled dead and IdRed- 
in ainglag hymas.

A fealura of the aerrlcea was a 
chorus of aurvivurs who wera youUif 

4  and maMsaa at the tlm* o f the dla- 
4|astar. now B(own to mapbood pod wo-

pbood.IMPb

\ '

OUT ON STRIKE TODAY
Rafwspl of Camppny-te Nagotiata With 

Operators’ Union Cautos 
. Walkout "s ...

By AnoHated P'vea 
St. Ixtuia. June 17.—OIrl telephone 

operators In the empley of the Mutli- 
Festern .Telegraph or Bell Company, 
struck tkla morning wbap oBclala of 
the company refaaed to negotiate 
with the operatora’ iinton. At the 
mala axchghge the girla’ committee.' 
finding themselves barred, climbed 
to the roof of a alp atAry building

EXPEDITION FOR SCIENCE
will Spend Three Years lo EYplaratlon 

and Raaaareh n Arctic 
Wilds

By Annrlstnl Tress _i/ '
Victoria, It. f ,  June 47 — Adjiist- 

meni of̂  her nniipuHst'S was ifll tl..>t 
remaliii'd li» hr done on IxMirrl the 
sleuincr Karliik Ihia murnliig ball re 
rhe li ft i,r carry Ijie Mlefananoii .►x- 
p)-<lltion Inlo ihe Arctic for a ibr<»« 
years’ trip. (Wpi Borilvti. master 
Ilf the Karliik said hla ship would be' 
sleainlng uflrlh by nightrall.
-*-The Hlefanason An ile Kxpe<||||nii. 
wliuse expcnsiiH arc |>ald ••iidndy hy 
the t'auadlan Kovernmeni, diffeni 
from most of ihi*. ulher polar uuderw 
luklnga III-thut its ubjecis aru practi
cal ii|id rummerclal. Iia pur.iqftm are 
lo leiifn whether a polar continei't 
exlsis; to map ihe Islands already 
dlacovensl east of the mouth of th,i 
MarKenzIe River; lu mahu n cidtec- 
(Inn of Ihe Arctle Gora and <gpi,x: 
lo Biirve) the rhnnnela among, the 
Islaqds In the hu|>e of ealahllshing 
trade ruiiies; *lo make a genloglehl 
survey of the islands, which are bo* 
lleveil lo contain copfsT and irKhor 
in|neraljf,..jmd to study tk»'* blonde 
KakTiiioa of l^irnnatlon Gulf, oit Ihe 
mainland aonlli o f Vli turialand. f'o  
effort will' be made to reach Iho 
North I'ole; that will he left i,i 
AmiiiidHen, who will sail Into thu 
Arctic next siimmer. No attempt 
will be niude tu bring back any of 
Ihe blunde Kskimqa or ti> u|ien tbeir 
eouiiti^ to civilixaiion, which Stefa.,* 
nsMin says would dWtro|r them. . 
ixpr-dlllon expects lo return *o Nome 
in Septi-mber, 1916, but niq|r be car*' 
ried tu Greenland.crossing the Nortn 
I’ole on- the way.

To Stop At Noma. **
The Stttfajiason expedition, when It 

leaves N'oine, Alaaka, on'tiUy 20, will 
bex'ompoaed of tha old barkenftne rtg- 
ged wooden whaler Karliik, 747 Inqa, 
and the Igaanllne iffre* vessel Alaska. 
Utlrty-iwo tons, wtticb la already l.t 
the north and will meet Ibe Karrlrh 
at Nome. From Noma the ahlfia wl'l 
proceed north through Bering Slrnlt 
Inlo the-Arctic Ocean « during the 
brief iM'iiod of ofien water and heiil 
eaal to Beaufort Bet.“ 'If la reported 
that a continent exists north of,the 
sea ami the Karluk will stv>er due . 
north and seek land on whlell 8r«f> 
nnSBon and bis main 'luirty may ea 
talillsb a Iraae. the Karluk returning, 
to Herachel Isinnd for the ' winter,' . 
The Ice In Beaufort Sea may lay hold 
of the Karluk and carry her towa <1 
Greenland, or It may ernah the ski.v 
Into bits. Jhe explorers are pfeir'r- 
ed (or either event. ,lf the ICarliik la 
ab1^4t^make Its why porth thrniuh 
the siipiHiBod (Jlocatlon of the cen- 
tlnenl and no land ia found. It will.
If poaalble, make Its way enat t.i 
I’lince Uatrlck Island and winter 
there with Ihe puritose of making win
ter sledge Journeys north and east.

With the Stefanssoa on the Kar''ik,
In the northern iiarty, win be Usp- ' 
tain Robert Bartlett, Peary's old. sail-*
Ing master and a picked crew of 
Britishers; James Murray. ->cnuo- 
grapher; yVT T, McKinley, niaxneil 
clan, UnTversIly of Glasgow; Geoice 
Malloch, Canadian government geolo
gist. and a a|>ectallat In stni'agraohy. 

Scicntlata In Party.
Most of the oclentlsts will Join lli» 

soulJl^rn, or i’ Ictolialaiid party on 
Alaaka. From Point Barrow, she 

will hurry westward, hoping ta res' h 
base pn Simpson Bay, Vlc'orlatand, 

before winter sets lo. In tNIs party 
will lie H. M.-̂  Anderaon, rcoingli,', 
commanding; Kritix Johiinsen U 'S. 
korernment biologist; J. U. 0 ’N711. 
mining geologist,* member geQloe<ial 
survey; Kegnelh Chapman and. J. R. 
Cox, Canadian topogtaphers'. >Htnri 
Beaiichaydanthropologtst. Paris; Ur. 
Jennie, ethnfilpgiBt; Dr. Forber A. 
Mackay, Srhackleton’a rntaraette ex
pedition surgeon rtf Edlcbuegh Uni 
veralty, and phoiographera and clne- 
mategraphera. A thorough aclentlrnc 
exploration w|M be made Of V’ Iclorla- 
land, which likkupposed to rontsin 
great yopper deposits. - VlMls arlll 
also be paid to thg blonde Rskim’os 

the mminlanil. . There Id a tradfi' 
tlon xmoag the continental Kaklmoa 
that' VIctorlalatul. abool which !1»t1e 
la known, la Ichabltated by Fsk'mo 
tribes.
k^efanaaon and A^deraon are •hog-.. ,• 
oujRily fM lliar 'with the countT' be
tween Point Barrow, Alaakd ̂ arg a >  
point far fb the east of the MneRru- 
tie River, that having been the scene ' 
of their . earlier explorations. In 
their former Journeys thoy we-e srp- 
BOkted most of the time, gyid each 
man llve<l alone, except as  thi-y fell 
In w1ih bunds o f Kaklmoa.* S’ efpns- 
aoB say* tbere Is no fear ol etarjpiHtin 
far there Is plenty ttl Bah sad game In 
the north. Except for some dsntied. 
which the ship will earrv, the -partr

lAB NELSON PAGE
AMBABBADOR TO ITALY.

By
Washlngt ,̂ June 17.—President 

WIISMi today made the following 
gpIBlnattoBS;

Amhaaeodor to Italy—Thomas Net- 
aoB Paga.
.Mlnlstek fto Switaarlaad—Plaosant 
A. Stovall of Qaorgla. 1 

»  ’ ’’■

' ■^geaa HRt street “aBd ti'leiT.tu algnul|»4M i aobelat' h* the Raktiaos (lo. -ua, 
' the glBs at wokk. flesh of wild animals, with a few 

berries Ip the suramer Both «tef- 
ensaon and Anderson apeak the Fskl- 
mo tongue. They knew all the Yhskl- 

long atret^ of
wtll doga from them.

qmat^and

Snlphur Springe—The Irwtn l*ack- 
ing and Oannln( rompanv. rapliallx- 
ed for. I l l ,#00 has be«»n organized 
hrro. The-eompany has hcorhl and 
will opetwte tha plant wS'ch * araa' 
hvUt and okBOd hy W. L Irwtn.
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o A L L  A S  &  W IC H IT A  TAL'

-  T H K  m r O ^ K  A H E A D .

*

P r i c e s  h a v e  m e ltc d i l ik e  s n o w  in  

s u m m e r .  • S o m e  h u n d r e d s  o f  

s u m m e r  s a c k  su its  o f  f a n c y ^ a s i -  

m e r e s ,  W o r s t e d s ,  B lu e  ^ r g e s ,  

P a l m  B e a c h e s  a n d  l in e s ,  $ 1 5 .0 0 , 

$ 2 0 .0 0 ,  $ 2 2 .5 0 ,  $ 2 5 .0 0  a n d  $ 3 0 . 

K u p p e n h e im e r  su its  a t  2 0  p e r  

c e n t  o f f ;  n o t h in g  s w e e p in g  a b o u t  

it ;  ju s t  th e^ u su a l b ru s h in g ^  u p  o f  », 

o u r  s u it  s t o c k ,  w h ic h  ttfk es  p la c d ' 

a b o u t  th is  s e a s o n  e v e r y  y e a r ,  a n d  

w h ic h  r e s u lts  i n  s p le n d id  va lu es j 

f b r  su it^ b u y e rs . S o m e t h in g  g o o < h l 

It ill in  e v e r y  s iz e ,  e s p e c ia l l y  f o r  

a n d  s m a l l  m e n .

•vm
J a p  C o m m is s i o n e r s  I p  A m e r i c a  

' ‘ ~ T o  L c a r A  X u  A n f i . A l i c n % F a c t s

< I .

jkH war UUk m  racanla JaiMii ta ,co*>J

o a i i a S & W I C H ' T A rf: ‘

O M o  A v m n u 0 f  ^ r n m r
9te

..

Reasons thm roan 
^iMr tke 
•nottra

) '

xl

COURAGE—A Bank Account ellminates fear. 
Gjves you peace ot mind. coitfMem tir yoursdf 
and eourafre. You can take a chance when legM- 
tnatt Investment opportuhity knocks, having backr 
ing capital. The first step in the solution of tha 
b|;ead and butter problem is to get away frens H— 
by means of a Bank Account gradually and pa* 
tiently built up.' “ ^

LOSS—Money in the Bank - preventa loas 
through carelessness, pickpockets, fire or robbers.

TTe Buy Approved Rtal EHaU Papyr

i

HrstStale Bank & Trust C<̂

a* '  ^ -

First ̂ jety, Then Service
'.we. give to'our castoreyi|C * '  •' ^

No one has evier kMt a dollar in a Guaranty Funk Bank 
iivTexaa. *4'

4
AVe extend every accomi^ation consistent with safe 

banking,

This is a baihk for deposItartAhccause yauf’ money ha 
safe and also a'bank for borrowers a.s we help our cua>. 
toners in t'veiy way we can. Thto interests eweour iia 

>>rests. 4

T h e  W IC H IT A  SCTATE
B  A  N K  Tha CUARANTY^ P tW D

'W. R. Ferguson Pres. 
D* J* Bean, Vioe Pres.

W. W. Gardner, Cnshiw 
Lester Jonsŝ  A ^  Caidiier

7
WMbinston. Jtto« 17.—Tb« srrlTtt

■bortljr of Dr. Jalchl li«3rad», rapro- tbit — --------- _ —  ----
•ontlng tb« chtniborB tit codiniwc* of I (ornla ■Itiiotloo much to boart. u  tt

ODCl *1* I f  *  ival w  *^*^*^-*.*.* ̂ * * * * * * * 9 ,Am ■■ iM a  i i l  t w am  m  - ■ — • •

lordorod b^U. ■UII tho oAcUlo bore 
tbjkt Japan te taking tbe Cal!

Kamtya, wko antred 
at San rrmnciaco to laToatlaato tho 
altoatlon as regaras tke CaUfomla 
aati-allen land l i « ,  la awaltad witb 
Imtareet by tb i etaÛ  depanmoat. It 
U probable"'that President W'ilaoa
j|Ub.recelre tbe lareeitsatoKe and aid 
{nem in eecuiing Infonaatkm>K Wbile

eoaetdoro Ha dignity as a i>eopla ai 
•tab*. Wbllo tbe coatmiselMera are 
in tbia country aeebing Srst ban<l 
facta tbe aplrit of JlagoUaai la the 
mikado's realm la said to be bumlag 
•till. Ifora 'maaa meelinge to air 
Srtoranceo agaln«t tbe AmerlcanB are 
planaed. according to dispatrbes re- 
cetred-*p- tbe Jb{«neee embaaay bar,

M EW O W S H M lK U liO M A - 
EFFECTIVE YESTERDAY

About Sixty Ante Paeeod By , 
LafllelatMre Acs Now la 

• . Foraa

Last

Okhtboma City, Jane 17.—Abon* 
maty acu of tbe regular aooaloa of 
tbo Kbnrtb Legialaturo, atbteb do*aot 

tbe. aintrgeney clauae became 
Jane U, that being ninety 

day^ after tbe regular •eeelea ad
journed. Among the^ to tM  bill 
ajnendiag thb State aalnlag law, car 
rylng the prortolon' -  ^roblbitlag the 
shooting of coal off the aoHd. Mem 
bera of the mtaars’ labor argaatoatlon 
have asked for a referendum on the 
objectlonalMe aectlea. AaMSg Ihe oth
er acts going Into effect arc:

Regulating prooeedings before Jua 
tloee of tbo peace 

Relating to guaranty companlea. 
Directing county treaaurera to m- 

Ure sad cancel bonds upon tbe toaoe 
or which money was borrowed from 
tbe echool land fuada.

Extending tbe ■npreme court cbft- 
mlasion until Pah. 1. 1S16.

Requiring State offlceni to inake re 
ports to the governor and the gnver 
nor to order prlated such of tbo re 
port* as ha deoma advtoabl>.

Bad check law (Missouri statutf) 
Aboltoblng high aekool frateraitioa 

; Vo.acqulrw tUio to uaaltotad Indian 
land for rural oomoterles.

Ptoclag Bupremo court dork on 
salary of $2,000 par year. eftacUve 
Jan. 1.
, .Requiring a portion, pf the sobool 
lao3 money to be paid lato the 8Uto 
ireaeury

Antborlalng aalloHa U>, be brought 
agalnet domaeUc corporations la tho 
couuty whoro tbe cause nl ncUoa. or 
say |wrt ot tl, arose.
'^^Cstabllshtiig graalng dtstrlcta.

1te«iili|ng that' all Bute quesUoan 
shall a^h^n^THKA separate ballot 

Authorising th^-8tnto to ‘ nccepi 
11,000 to bo' known ns the 'MMaer 
fdud, which Is to be defUMRed- with 
the Pint NsticMl Rsnh qf Muskogee 

KO years, and to bo ,.yBOd for yn 
Bet or dumb a^hnais.

-Auihortolhg coanty commtosloncrs 
to gpjjmpriate (too per,.ysar for co 
operativo fsnn demoustration -work.

Leggr ffeatbs tball be by eloctrocii 
tion 111 plhce of by hanging and enr 

6ut^t tbo State ponlt'-nttoiTlied
Permitting domestic pipe Hud com- 

'«antes and airmnnlclpal cotiKtratlouv 
to purchase gas from torelgii corpor
ations or Intermte plpo line com-

CoastUutlonnT uilbidment aulborla 
g the ' corporation commlaslon -to 

'Wairo roqnlremeats of Soe. 9 ot Irt- 
IX (to bo submitted -to vote ot tlK

Ing tho northoaat capital site for lo
cation of Btatohouac.

Maklaff autaasoblles aad motor 
eyclea snkjoct-to execution for debt.

Requiring appnrtlonroeat ot later 
eat on eiaklng funds to aubdivtoioni 
o ftbe count loo.

Requiring quarterly reports (rotn 
justices of tho |>oac«.

Taxing as oasis to a ease the cos: 
Of legsl publication

Abellablng olSce of deputy consta 
Me.

RcquirlAig rewaIgbinK of cotton be 
Tore the anmq la taken front tbe local 
ynnl. -

Rogulatlag |.ractlee of Trierlnarr
surgery.

Providing for threshers' lienai
Autborizlng'~dlversioh of waters of 

the Arhansas Hlver above Tulsa tor 
water power puapoaea.

Abolishing pllice of police jiulge In 
cities of .11.000 people or |ci« ivncl 
placing duties open mayor, and ftcr- 
raltUng cities to combine ather of 
ftcea. ^

DALLAS PARTIES P P R 3E  
u r n  WHOLESALE GROCERY
»i/ ’ V . . i
Want ).oeal Partiea to Invsst (60,000 

l<» Conesm to Be Establisĥ

W. A. BhlBoer of Dellas, was hero 
today to present a propoaitbm to,.the 
rhambor of Commorce. In-, which he 
aakad-lbs support of that V> ly in .a 
plas. ha has launched with the idea ol 
eothMIshllig. a wholssale grocery 
bouse here, and possibly a manufac 
taring plaat which would manufactiire 
aonso «>f the' good! handled by such
IraKhlmw hsUS#!

Aaaoetoted with Mr. SkUmer are
PJaaes A. Rtydaux. D. 3. Alter and 

F. 1.ieach, all of Dallas^

mpTe Aug. Al«
CMihiR jurlaltotiati by The Bute to 

cal BOvsnimehl over the Fort
pJ? Reno mIMUry toosrva-

the
am aad
tlaiiA *.ItoSalM̂dUMBSStiRlII .flhj^F«Bhl  ̂Jj
at Am  ot l»- . ,

AkhUahlns olke pf 8taU prlntor. 
PiohlMHas luaUesa of the peace 

from srantlns now trials aftor ver-
d lc ji^  Jurlsn.

tor traasurosc to dis- 
veghod law TgMrtag payment of to 
Iciwsf on doposlts of public fuadh 

Prohibiting kllUng. citoatog. ate. of 
(tool to OoBuaeba. Caddo and Kiowa 
countton "

tbo JBcModhaa rgootaUos dcaigut-

These gentlemen ask ten men jjl- 
Wlcklta Falls to take (6,000 worth ot 
stqcit bplece In tk* pmpoeed. jobbing 
bouse.' Mr. Skinner promises to |n 
vest (.10,000 of Ihto'i' own money In 
suck coacerw' provided that amount of 
itock could be sold her*. He wmiM 
also endeavor to Interest retailers of 
tbe adjaeesit couatry In*the propoel 
Mon.

Mr, Skinner snid Ban 'Antonio ha<l 
offerM him a (60,000 bonus to estnb 
Itob ĝ house there,'but that he bad 
asked (100,^ of that city. Rnnto 
offered (Ib.Ow, according to Mr. Bkin 
ner. but he would not' oMuider that 
offer at Ml. , Mr. Skinner Ma.vn that 
tbe geogmphtMl tocatlon of Wichita 
Itolll nMrm tt mole .deoimble 'bar 
any of Ce other towaa mentioned 
and that he viouM prefer to have 
house here'tban at any ot-tb* others, 
although be might also eatabitah )6b- 
Mag cealotn at Baa Aptonio, Galrea.: 
to&.aad other Texas towns.

At tbo maettog of the Chamber nf
ŷ mmsrre tbih' moralug Mr. -Bktandr
__got praaeui his prapqsitiau to de
toil, 'bet asked tka chib tor^a mor 
al support., 7

A motlOB qlas toads sad Chided 
Vittog the pchmsnait* to r locate 
gtr ^uTeaa% iMtiae here, hul d|;mn 

farther dtocussloB this motion was 
explained to mcaii.- that the moral
support of the Chamber of Cbmkieroe 
M .withheld until aftor the motlta of
Ihe proposition "bad been Investigated 
by n committeo Aipolhtsd tor (hat
psrpoaa. ....■*
.Wtien-a wotloB.had hosn prsvlousb 

mads that a commltloe bo appolnlod 
te toveatigals thtt̂ kFesoaltloB. Mr. 
SUaaer said thal tSs reaac

• ■.deee**«g«»< «s*»stoehh«eto

“ 5 ^ .  T̂ te '̂amous I'

Red Cross Shoes

« I.

with a world  w ide reputii- v 
tion  where quality -is not 7̂

sacrificed foi^ styles

W e  h a v e  ju s t ,  r e c e i v e d  a  la t e  s h ip m e n t  o f /  

l ir s  o f  t h e  F a m o i i s  R e d  C r o s s  S h o e s

all the latest and popular .styles o f
keather and colors in button and Bluchcr O xfords,
Strap {dippers and pum^a—Best in the world at the

P r i c e  $ 3 .5 0
’  • . t, ■ • ■ \

I f  you sh tts  less expensive, we can fit you ii\
|ny LRpilh^tnps in k i^
P a t e n t * ^ d ^ u n  m eial all standard i ^ d  inaku  aiid  
fu ara iitecd 'to  give satisfactory wear at . . . y/$2 .50

r. .

T h e  Popu lar W h ite ,C an-
BSC®

vas Slippers, and Button 
O x fo rds  in new lasts at

$ 2 .0 0  u p  t o  $ 3 . 5 0 ^

A -

lf!,» V ~jii'’ »r"

•  • • • P ro fe s s io n a l ^ a r d s • • • •

ATTORNCYB

RORERT TE. HUFF 
AWsmay nt-Lavs 

Frotopt attontloa to all civil buatoasa. 
Otfloo: Raar of FIrot Nattoaal Bank

W. a  ntxcorald 
FITZGERALD A COX

AttomsM at Law 
Praetloa in nil courts

p. a  Cox

FELDER (County Judfo)
AttoriMgwt-Law 
itsd to offleo praotieo aad■ Umitsd 

District Court

Wm. N.-Bonnor Jouotto H. Bonnor 
BONNER A  BONNER 

Attornoyn a( Law
jCsnonI State sad Fq^sral Prasttoo 
Ofhcoa: Buttes (, 10 and 11 Ward Bldg 

. ■ Phono US

HUFF, BARWISe A BULLINOTON

Roosto ( If

W. F. WEEKS
"  Attorn* y.aVLsw 

Ofttos In Robortsfttnmpftl BnildlnB.
BMOOT A  BMOOT

, Lawywro
. Offleo In Fribarg Bnlldtog •*’ '

tfcUaHES A BOONE . '  -
A  A. Hngh«a T. It (Dun) Boone 

Attenasyn-at-Law -
Room ovor W. a  McCIurkan’s Dry 

doodo Slbro
CARLTON A GREENWOOD 
W. 1. Carlton • T. a  Oroanwood 

Attomoys.aHLaw
Room 17 Old City N aa  Bank Bldg.

W. LINDSAY BIBB
Lmwn||r

(Tlvll and' CrWInal Law 
Offleo Phono 1227 

201 Komp A Kell Building

MARTIN A .OaV e NPORT,
. Attorn«ys-at-Law

Ward Building Eighth Street

CARRIGAN, MONTQOMEftV A  
BRITAIN

Lnwyors
Room 114, ̂ 11, 21«, 20$ K. A K. Bldg.

PHYSICIANS AND BURAEONS

ORA COONS A  BENNETT
Phyalotoas wnB Sursbeno < 

Dr. L. Cooha ~ Dr. a  A, Bonhott 
Offlto Phom 137

Rea. IL ReA i r .
Otttss T il Ohio Avenue

□IL'J. C. A  QUEST
Phyeleton and Swegeen 

Room 107 Kemp A Kell Building 
Phoaae: Reftdeuce 214; Offlee 10
A  R.

Dll

YANTIA M. D.
Wlcblta Falla, Texas 

MO Women, (Tblldren and 
eral Fractic*

First State Bank aud Tmst Bldg. 
Hours (-11:3-6 Telephona .610

Oew

DA J. L^OASTON 
Ptijcumaa Slid

Dlaeaaes oT Women 
Office—Over. Rexall 

RMdsnoe 410 Boott AvgUp* 
Pbonea—Office 667; ReaMenee 24(

e laity.

MATHIS A KAY-
L-JAMatkla John 0. Kay

Attorneyest-Lsw
OfflCS: Flrat National totnk Annex.

bVlANE MEREDITH. M. D.
Oeneral Medicine and Surgery 

Offlee: Moo^Bateman Building ■ 
Raomsd and 6f

Phoneo; Office 4HT Restdenee 4$6-r3 
Thoroughly Equppod  ̂ Petbelogleal 

Bacteriologleal'' and-Chomloal 
 ̂ Lehoratonos

NICHOLSON A BLANKENSHIP 
Attemeye at-Law 

Room S.^^Ward. BuljjUng

:•! auppqrt . of the 
llhft, withovtUmp

ed for. tfte moral 
Chamber al this
IRilliigl token tor teveaUgstlon. was 
that Bowls sad QiiOnsB both wanted 
them, to locate thkiP’ wholaaate hcoisP 
there, said that If Wichita Fslla dM 
not now endorse the i>ro|>osltton they 
would consider the other townei-

reason be ssk-

Naw Budding Parmite
The following building permits have 

brea laaued;
E. P. Ordenwood, l-atory frame ga- 

rage. |pt 1. block 22, (1(0; .Taylor
Bros, oontraetpra.

C. A  Taylor. }  story frame residence 
rensir, loto 1 end 3. block 32 (200.

Nag Hand arson, repair on realdaaee 
lou 13 and lA  block 172, (lOO. "

ORA R. A  SMITH A  J-.M- BELL 
Phyaiclaiis rad Slirgaqna 

Rooms 4(p and 404 Kellip ATNII 
Office Phons (3

Bmlth’a residence pbena ............660
Bell's residence phone 22V

I Bldg.

51tS1tORNSlOA WALKER A JONES 
Surgery and Oeneral Practice 

Dr. Buraside's ReetdtoM* 1. . .N 0. 214
Dr. Walker'a Resideaee.......No.'it?

Restdende ti..... Me. $44
fflce Phone ..................... No. 12

Moon A Batemair Balldll^ Coraor

L 'V .C O N N

B 604 Kem

Ith aa^todtoaa

Batte 664 Kemp-A Kell Bldg 
Office Phone 67$ Rea. Pkoaa 117

leiiT'dg

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
Phyalc'en and Saraaen 

Ronm $07 Kemp and u lT  BuUdto#- 
Phonee--Offlee $ « ;  ReMdanse $$•

OA A A  LANK
Phydlclan and Surgaen 

Roona 12-13-14 Moore Batemaa Bldg. 
Office Phoiaa S$1 Raaideaee Phone 4SI

OATKOPATHIG

DA W. A  PARSIAt
Oeteepathle Phyeletaa 

Office 303 K. A A  Bulldlwi
Phoaae: office 20$; raaldeaoe 22S

OR. JOANNA CAMPBELI, 
Oataepathle

OSaduate A. 8. O.. Klrksmie. Ma 
Room 206 Kemp A Kell hulldlng 

Phone 1214

DENTIST*

O A W. H. FELDER
Oentlat -

Eoothwaat Corner Seventh Btraat and 
Ohio Aveana

OA T. R. aOOER '
Penttol *

Offlee over Flrat Etote Bank 
Moun: Erom A a, na to 12 ft., add 

from 1 p. to. to $ to to.

REAL KSTAfll

A  B. QORBLINB 
Real Estate and Rental

700 7th Street
Office phone 720. Realdaaee phone l i t  

PHYBICIANA AND SURGEONS -

VETERINARY
T. •i^RAYLOA p. V.'m .
Qraduala, Licensed Veterinary 

.'Wteblte Fslla.wtFexas 
Phoaea^  ̂ 'Odfllp, 82;.. Kealdeaee 262

rOORAPHKRB ’ /■

HADOIX STUDIO
High Class PertraNO
.Coronwretol Work

Copying, Ralargtng. Atoateor Flnlak- 
Ing. Large eollectton looal vtaWA

'OhiTl^H 'Ohio. Wichita, Fallal. Te

SPEC! A LISTS

O A T ^ A  R. HARTSOOK
Eye, Ear, Note and Threatya, Ear,

Butte 202 Kemp and Kell BulldltiB
GUARANXEK ABBT. a  T ITLE ^ 7
W* F. TniiSr U . U  Brittoa

702 7th a t  m en* $S1. .
‘ 'Aoeurney aifd Pyomptnese our Motto* 

Notary Puhite to Offlee 
•Dkedfk Contraota, Mto.. Wifttoa '

'NOTARIES PUBLIC

M. 0. WALKER
Notary PuMIe 

Ketop A Kdir Bnlldtog ; -

ARCHITECTS

GLENN BROA
AraMtoeto A

Mte 2. Priherg BnlMtog r  
OWbe PhoM IIS '3

Rl deaca Phoaea $21 m 4 71$ .

i
PATE A  VON der LIPPK 

ArcMtectf aad Buparlnteadn 
Offlea: Suite 400 K. A K. ~ 

Phone PM
b S $ ba

■••?■■■ - A.;. I- ' i

asosT (
Al

:
. .-T'i
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"p a c e  t h r e ^
mWU-J WUHpgg!

9 0 0 0 , F e e t ,i f f  T h r m »
lsytn» M m rgm ^t Thpmtr^.Tmnlaht

I
}\

B u y  T o d a y  

a n d  S a v e  

'M o n e y

Barnard & Co.
8 1 2 - 8 1 4 *  O h i o  A v e n u e

S e e  O ut 
'W i n d o w  

D is p la y

MEN’S SHOE SALE
. I  .

Y o u r  c h o i c e  o f  1 5 0  p a ir  h ig h  g r a d e  O x f o r d s  o n  s a le  a t  

le s s  t h ^ n  a c tu a l  c o s t .  I n  a l l  t h e  n e w  s t y l e s / la c e s  a n d  

le a th e r s .  T h i s  l o t  c o n s is t s  o f  b r o k e n  lo t s  a n d  s iz e s . N e w  

s to c k ,  in  t a n  a n 'd T b la c k  o n l y .  W c ^ ll k n o w n  b r a n d s  H a n a n  

a n d  B a r ^  S h o e s .  O u r  r e g u la r  p r i c e  $ 5 .0 0 ,  $ 6 .0 0  a p d  

$ 6 .5 0 . T h i s  e n t i r e  l o t  w i l l  b e  p la c e d  o n  s a le  

th is  w e e k  a s  l o n g  a s  t h e y  la s t  a t  o n l y  . . . . $3.98

LOUt BUIEIK
s i r a s i i u n

NATIONAL ^ETNOLKUM ^ K W «  
.. TELL* OF P. P. LANQFOte,
 ̂ OIL MAN *

L IU U »  iWE RErEm EO Tft
TraiyiKlMi From Tondarfoot ta Full. 

I F1ad«M Oil Man la ToM M 
Oatall

K P. Ijmcfurd I. ibe aubJIiH of aa 
Internstiag akeicb iu tht Juna bum 
bar of the National PwroleuBi .Nawt, 
«ie  dm alra brlnit Mr. langfoiVa l>6 
coaalni a tull-rimlBnd oil man. T%c 

la by W. (). fx>n* and fallowa 
Tour correaaondrnt uiually dofa nj. 

,|o Into the blabway. and bywara In 
■aaarrh of a lArtlm. Naltbrr doM
write a ^ t  any one who baa not bean <iiiMI a #11 < I^ M
baptized in aali water and oil froai n *

UJVTHE 
;;SPUE/t£OF 

WOMANKIND'

* \ e. _

Largest and Most Modern Store in \A^hita

R ill  IKTERFERES WITH 
HlRVESr, T H e H E R S  IDLE

I /;> Hot Waathar Cauaaa Delay in QtUIng 
4 * wheat tacked and OiftSta Have 
I Layoff

I .TbreahlilK macblne man ard not par
ticularly delichte.! to liaae tbnio 
ralna come alonff Juat now. One man 
Btarted out ten daya ago with a brand 

-r Maw outfit, a fun riaw  of Ttoud men. 
and forty dollara worth of arocariei 
In the comiaaary. JHiice then be baa 
porebnaed biff btna of yro-
carlea, haa boardcJ all hia iiieit (reu, 

' baa used a lot of voal and up to yea- 
terday mominf had tbiwabed only Oih) 
buabeln, having been forced to remain 
idle becfcuae of the rain. Ho atnrte-l 
out yaaterday mornlnR determined to 

aoroe entriea on the other alde.^r 
^ the ledger during thia week. Amt 

then it rained yeaterda/ afternoon.

CAR FERRY RAMMED '
•Y  GREEK St e a m e r !

m

Ma
lldlni

Swineniuende, Oeruany, Juno IT.— 
The Oreefi aleamer Menelaiia today 
ramitied a car ferry while It wan 
conveying a' train loaded with pas- 
aengara from Bwlnemuonde aefoea to 
the oppoelte landing place, a half boor 
trip. The aide of the ferry waa crush, 
ed. but the aklpper nranaged to beach 
the veaacl In tffiie' to aave the paa- 

■ aengbra.______________________________

A. Corractioh ^
The Thnca' acouut of the fire which 

broke out In the upper story of the 
llcdgM building on *Uho Ivenue yes 
terdly Itiorniag. the h>w-ep; story of 
.which was occupied by a .atock of gro- 
cerlea belonging to J. K  Uoiid, at the 
time of the first fire, and which had 
tnefi sold by the insurance companies 
to J. .M. IHand, made it appear that Mr. 
m nd had put. In new stork and had 
auffered another loea by fire which 
Ic.BB was covered by Inaurange. All of 
which la eiwr. Ha had purchased ho 
new Btnek, md whll^he had taken tKe 
precaution^ to re-lnaure (he damaged 
stock, he suffered no loss whatever by 
the aerdfVd fire. The damaged stocil' 
haw now been removed to anothef 
bi^dliig, and in keeping track of It un
til it (a finally and forever disposed of, 
the Times will do Its best to avoid 
making any mdfe >rrore.

GOOD YIELD* OF WHEAT
ON FARMS NEAR HERE.

J. A. K.'nip hsb Kill acres of whiat 
six raiica west ol town, which Is now 
being threshed and shows a yield of 
twenty btiBfiels per acre. A report 
Irora Newcastle says th-it a field of 
over 100 acres between there ab<l 
Arlington made thirty-six bushels.'

Mr Kemp said this morning that 
the wheat yield of thia ais-tion. - is 
inurh better than even the most 
sangulni* hm] ho|>ed, and the quality 
of the grain lis alao much better than 
nntlclinted.________________

SEVENTH STREET HUL 
NOW BEING CUT DOWN

Will Give New and Short Route from 
Bualnesa ftedtion to Ftoral 

. . Helghta'

About twelve men and teama are 
m|w engaa^ in opening Seventh 
street to Floral J^eighia. Knlail^d In 
Ike Work Is the cutting away of j  
hill two blocks long. The dirt aa It 
Is removed la being used to flU rav- 
-tnaa on Abe other aide of the hill. 
The 0|»entng o f  thia street will make 
a new route to 1^ral Hpighta—by 
far the abortest of any when complet-

WILL PAT VISIT
TWIN FAVLS, IDAHO SOOI^

FYnnk Kell, J Â  Kemp, Wiley,
Blair and Nat Henderaon are going 
to drop, all business cares tonight at 
t> |i. m., aharp, and tomorrow they 
start for Twin Kalla, Idaho, on a pleas
ure trip. They are to be the guests

were.Uken to the Jail
men who really made Twin- FalU. re.,.«i-,i -hn.- .hw,.,.!,
They “put through" the -^eat Irrlga- 
tion acheme^hlch made the town a 
(ity today mthoirgh It la . but eight 
years old. These gentlemen were 
here apme time, ago as the gueija of 
Kemp and Kell and thia Is n return 
visit. ,  '•V

na 111 
N *

ICotto-

^ ; -

i '

r

Special For O pe W e e l^
Oxfords .

Beginning Monday and continuing for one 
\i:eek, we wdl make the follo\^g reductions 

on .Ladies Tan Ojdbrds: , i,'
$2.75  ̂regular price, sale price $2.25 
$3.00 regular price, sale price-^^4 0  * 

/__̂ 1,$3.50 regukf price, sple price $ ^7 5  
$4,00 regular price, jale price ^ .2 5  ^

, . $4.50 regular price,-sale-price $3.7 5*
f~ a * * r K

Thty’rc. all new stock an4 the ktdit lasts, 5traight lace, Engiisk w«lk^ 
inj/asts, and three, four and'five l̂ rittons. •' \  ^
^ n e  lot of Men’s Nettleton Taa Oxfoi^s to close, the pair........$4.50 -

' Just̂ reoeiYed a large shipnent of Uti & Dun/s, a. Ladies’ Gun Metal 
Pumps, lowth(^,j>%tdnt leather, button and straps.̂

iiliyeJB.We c a n  
get for'your moi

styles and the best, shoe service you can
/(C want ĵ ouj: shoe business'.

The Favorite Sho^a -

Shoes and Hosiery

•  a

•816 1-2 Indiana Ave.

lb* soHtMTanaan deitths *r tba •nitb; 
aiiamlorw vttan a man% picture ap 
near, in tkaâ r coliimiiT It la a fore 
'fona cqnclualoii that ha la *n all tiap 

Tka maa tkla month, two ysajra tg» 
had abnut as (emier a f|so( as aver 
■tapped onto jbe hard floor af a dar- 
cick. But remamiM)r. tiiat was- two 
years ago. and today he haa keen 
fmnveraed In Ibe golden Huld of oil, 
end he la m>t a Baptist, alibar.

He ffsa born during ihe etormy per
iod oC October M, 1881, at Newberry 
8. C.. When M years old he eqmj (o 
Wichlte Falla, landing here In 1885 
hence be hat lieen here long enough 
to grow hdrna. and la a long born 
light But instead of -growing burnt 
be gww whiskers and he baa about 
the finest bunch uf lllaca that erer 
got uilxad. Up in the sand-pumpings, 
and he Is as proud of them aa be 
would have been back In hia dear old 
South CarOUna bad hta fatbar given 
him a pair at red-toppad boots.

He d tj hot go Into the oil eountry, 
but waited for (be oil country to 
ceme to him. and aa everything 
cornea to those who wait, he gutted 
and It came. K. I». laingford began 
l.ia career as a bank clerk In Ike old 
bank building now occupied by.(he 
State Benk R Trust Conipdli, on the 
corner of Seventh street and .Ohio 
avenue. Thia waa a time whee fRan 
was sure siMugb oullawa and Indiana 
and they needed men na well as 
bookkpeers. ThU la the eame build
ing U^t wns robbed In Ksbnuu-y 25, 
1898, by ouUawa who will go down In 
history na men wltboiit a anme. They 
died as they lived under Ibe name of 
"Crnwftxrd and the Kiiig’ and the 
■tone that mailta their graves la tt> 
marked today. When ihte bank was 
robbed P. P. Langford wae a clerk, 
and. ^  a good aoldlet would state IL 
he knew how to make a retreat: he 
outran the first two biiMeta but the 
.pecond bit him and you ran tali by 
the pince *he was shot that he was 
bn the run, but It Faa through hia 
efforta that th« robbery was koown 
and chase given by the local officers 
which was ' ttniahM by the famous 
Texas Ranger BUI McDonald. Xhe

and
guarded, where tbrbugh deceiving Mc
Donald they were aiterwarda taken 
out and'banged. Ygu will noCe by this 
he has fou|(ht aad bled for hia bank 
In 1897 he waa elecled caabier of the 
City National Bank, where n larke 
numbeV of the oil men hwep their 
"oveWraughts” and your correspon
dent aa well. Ha was promoted to 
the vice prosideaoy and here Is where 
he enters into this story' as an bti 
men ,._j ' -

Tou will note what a high fore
head he has. antj before I forget It. I 
want to say that there Is more in that 
hes^ than you can scratch out wltb 
a fine comb. He la In the tight niche 
now, for he la a. big, broad gauge 
fellow, and It would be aa hard to 
keep a man of hia ability out Of the 
oil game aa~lt would he to operate an 
Ice plant In —— well Juat what .vou 
ire--thinking that I am going to say. 
.Although he haa ofijy seen thie One 
oil field, yet be la as much. of an 
oil man as If he were bom, as some, 
mea who aspire to poeey would say 
"Where the. derrlcii spies am tallevt. 
And the dividends the amalleett 
Where., promotera are the slickest. 
And they grt your coin the quicjcesi *' 

"In Texan."
There is a saying * that “NtS one 

lovea a fat man,” and titer la a.illapo- 
elllon on the part of the oil fraiemit.v 
to give a man with whirkere the cold 
aide of aaatomy, %ut It never
pbaaed P. I'., ami today the oil men 
have taken him, whtakers and all. in 
to the bOly of holies of bildqni 

The position Be now holda Is on< 
of considerable Importance, the! of 
vice preaidt nt qf U>e biggest bsnk In 
the Panhandle. No raalter what hia 
salary', he'Is oae,^«f-Ihe best atsFta 
that any banking Institution can have 
'for he Cam ca^svery man in the cotm 
ty by name, and I, tor*one, d o ,v t k* 
Uevk that su#y where the niXii got 
the word rectmrae mixed *with anoth 
« r  that armndod the same. '

P e ^ a  a beautiful resideftca and 
grdwlng fainily. fvhala U> Jeflt SaMe 
t l# ' f)ort)errs, but It Is too good to 
heep. When (he latest arrival In the 
Lsuigfonl housekeid cams it was. 
girl, and I’ .'P.'s Joy waa great. Some 

- [n i,the hoys 18 Ike >h»»h swear 
kMgbt a thoetand hn^

We are glad to wcFrffme you, old 
acouL Into the realms of the nil fratcr 
nlty. Wc Ao thia befausc of your 
breadth of vision'and your dlsposUlon 
to Uke a fall out sof .anything that 
looks good to you. ,1^aiue you are 
game and can leae'wlfhout aqneallpg 
Yotf are on the right Vosd ottf 
beat wiahea are yOurs. for you are tbe 
Jitnd of a maa of which Oil then an  
made. W. (LI..

AothoHsMotS.--8 that tUe
above gidWaiaaa h n  not loaned 
any UMUiay. neither do 1 owe him any 
thlB( penosiaUjr. My bank acsoaaa

OF«nt «m 7/ «*we a l̂n
Ht«f fo«r lt»«M•VFfft

Mrii4 • IOC ca« ei M.

'•HICITEIT IH STHKWOTH 
BUT NOT IN I'liiai ••

Ai v««r gForrr'f. irM W na Nf ■
pfeMiism ffstblei tH>M|roliM| lM»R>

••Mo poFoeoi# •eH^aegei
Hol̂ U UWis fl9m iMMs

i.T .1UB «lt • 
Bex me 1k« Vert. R.

be

le Inti^Dduce You to 
"Cream of 

Orchard”  ̂F niits
■*

PHONES 
432 and 232

1 r
1 i

\  ^  AjUTO
I  DELIVERY

You kno^ there is alwpyH a best in cveirthinf, 
beyond which it i« imiyossihle to x<>-

You want the iieit In foods that ,>*our money 
can buy, eapecially in canned fruits, and I want to 
say to you that there one brand of canned fruita 
so much better than anything eisc, Irctter In fact, 
than fresh fruitgr-those that are not tfcc^rtpcn- 
ed—that you ought to know about it for your own 
benefit. * .

Tstaphaal N a 'l« r . (  •

He Ales# le Greek
I like the man who facee what 

must
With strp triumphant and a. heart uf 

.  cheer:
Who flghte the dally battle witboul 

fee>,.
Heea hig hopes fall, yet kpe'pe un- 

faUeiing trust 
That (loO la Uodi that aomehirw, true 

and JusL • ^
His plans work out fur mortals; not 

a taar
Is shad when -foriune, which the 

World holda 4*ar>
Kalla ffom hia graap: better, with 

love, e crust, '  . '
Thau living In dishonor; envies not. 
Nor loeee faith In man; but does his 

boat,
Nbr ever uMirmure at hia humbler 

lot.
Bpt with a amUe end words of hope 

gives seat
To every toller; he alone la great • 
Who, by a llfb heroic conquers fete.

—Berah K. ^Bolton.

PARTY OF YOUNG TIeOFLE h
ENJOY EVENING AT LAKE.

Summer le nuking Ita presenre 
felt more and more as the daya go 
by and the arrival of this aesson pf 
the year biinga wltb- It forma of 
amuaetnent aad entertainment that 
can be enjey<wi to the utmost at no 
other time. Chief among the racih- 
oda of apandlag a carefree evening 
la a picnic at .lathe Wichita 'where 
the Dreesea are always cool and the 
ntmoaphere dellghtrul. The popularl- 
Qr of that reimrt. la therefore dally 
increaatag in the same pmportlon as 
the waatber grows warmer.^ Three 
or four pleasure partita can' now be 
discovered -at the Iglfe every night 
and those who go once alwx>s rw- 
turn and bring Others with tbe.u Oue 
of the most enjoyable of these af- 
fairs that has ^et been held this aiim- 
mer was a picnic and aupiier Monday 
evening participated in by a few 
.voung people, moat of whom have 
been, gway from towA attending 
■chetff'for the last year and hare 
only recently arrived home to spend 
the bollda.va.*, Mrs. Murebiaoi^ and 
Miaa Foster acted na digiperoneSi nnd 
the party was composed of a few of 
the friends of Mfts Qllve Kdwarda of 
New York, who la In the city aa the 
guest of her arhoolniate. 'Mlaa X-atb- 
leen Blair. A sujpptuoua mlprer 
wag sprea^ upatairs In (he pnvtnon 
about 2:30 and after aupper the time 
waa pleasantly *pent In dancing apd 
other forma of entertalnmenta ‘Rmae 
preeent' Included Mrs. MhrcblaoB. aiĝ i 
Mlaa Paster, the ebaperonaa, Mlaadt' 
Olive Bdwrards. Ksthleeq Blair. Iless 
Kill, Bertha May Kemp, MabeTIe 
.lackson, Anne Kreexr, Lillian Mc- 
(iregor and Messrs. Hobert Huff, Jer
ome Stone, Carter McCregor, • Joe 
Hajeher, Hen Bell, Joiiette Bogner, 
.lake Avia. ' , ,

RECEPTION AT THE ACADEMY
f o r ' m ibs  R O «r  HowAiro.

The reception nt the Arndemy of 
Music gnd Art Mondny evening tor 
Miss .Rosie Howard, who S’-rired re- 
centljz from Port Worth. waa.Iasgety 
attended and proved a verv rlepsnnt 
oeraalon. In the receiving life#* Fere 
Mtesdamen J. -L. McKee. J. £. 'Ber 
ney, tVIley. Blair, and Misses Roam 
Howard, and Helen Rlu-hle. 'lYione 
Who asalnted diiiiug evening In
cluded .Mesda mea H. H. Patterson. J. 
a. Ciilbertaon, J T. Montgomery, A. 
TT Carrlgsn. T. J. Udehan. A large 
number called .vluring the eves'

The Cipher Chih ' A*fl1 give 
xt, the I.Ake W'lckl'ti paaiUos Thiira- 
c|gy a(ghL _ •

The l ^ n ’kocfaToTthe Prgahy«^ti 
Aid Society will be hgM ThurWay 
night, weather permitting, at Vhe 
home of Judge sod 'Mrs. ^  l i  jia r 
rlgan. 1 "

t lW  MildB*~ Aid 1* Hr agaelon 
afternoon with Miaa NhthrYU'

jThat brand is CREAM OF ORCH.ARPI Califor-- 
niu frujis, put up f«T,my exclunive trade. 1 know' 
ali altout where they art* jrrdwn and how they are 
ptepared and 1 am proud iu offer yuu this friut.

I have the following varietie.s, peaches, plums, 
(pmpes. cherries, pettrs and upiicobv. all 3d>c or 3 
fur-li.oo. Sj)«cial prices by the diKen. . -

C  H. Hardeman
P u r e  Foods

-)

-■ • t

rsrrr

-s

First National Bank
of Wichita Falls, Texas 

'T '*  U N IT E D  .S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y  ■
■ a

I hi
Hladman at tha home Ol her sfateiTl 
M rs. H. J. Venlon nn Brook atraat

>
la- not oawdrawB 
iherefore tbs above

at' tbls writlim. 
iherefofe tba above la written fnoia 
the etandpolat <ff %a edmirer of an 
basaatHwUoil toad fellow..» ^

The weint geaes. ee •
arc eerad W foe c

I o( ksw loea sSaedlac.
etal. «M rrttfolb Br. 

OU. It rdk

Capital .............
Snrplus .. , . .  I*... 
Uooividod Profits

. . . .  1100,000.00
.......  125,000.00
.........  U .8 7 L 0 9

Ttw man identified with a bank as a depositor is 
batter prepared to seize buHinesa opportunities pre
sented than ons who has no banking credit estal>- 
lishdd.

’ -  •

Please bear in miod we want your busihe^L '. .

Tornado Policies do not co vc 
can cover this ..hazard for 1C 
Policy. -—

N o t i c e
tgainst daniRjgie by hail. We 

hundred, on any Tonudo

Anderstui A R atierson
^on e 87. BIO 8th Street

— :t— — r -
• ' V

Phone tSS Ph« 98S

Saoceesor to Haaiiitoo Dry Cleaalag

CLBAltTffO W ORKS-W e have ana o ( the heat equlp  ̂
pad cJeanlas pjaata In thc'afiSthweet nnd are prepared tolso all kliAa 

*o( tnacy woig for ladJae. We ganraute* to do gS SwS a a ^  na can ba 
dona anywbare.

GIVI US A TRIAL

-* i r̂m B«b.th.»miH

009

C. H. BAWDEN & CO.
r» ..r' ^ ‘ CRJfilMTROFFfRRCTOfia ■
Oaiaant Wafta' StSFA ChrMas. ̂ lellar Oeon aad aU ktaSa d  Cg
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l i  «B kwnliy WonilBC

pvBuaaiNo ooyirAMX
m «Ml r5Mi*tra» *

• h M  ■bU ^ s, . Conwr tIcTiOcTMUk -MraM

_  ̂ WMIU rilto
M w^aBk-dua

iiM  M A  ■ N'. M K ^ IA T tO  PRKM

mU  BualnaM Offto* ,1*7

n rw0t (Ba llw  oerrler)......./.IB.Otf
anatiLlniall or rarTtor) .......BOe
wadt I III or carrir) IBr

r t s s L
...Oonaral MaDamr 

Maaaxiaf MOar
■nim i aoa OIroatoni

jrtf..... Pnaldeat and Ora l. M(r.
■aft  ................vVlco’Prraldraf
Aadanoa ............ .......  HacrHarj
DobboU Aaalatant Masacrr

. KaaiB. Prank KrU, Wllar Blair, 
f. C Tnalckcr, W. L. Boboltaoa. ’

.Wichita Falla, Taxaa, Juno 17. 1*13

’  ̂ That California man who olferiW 
Benalor Worka M.UOO to Rat him a 
poatoflica, and who waa hrrcwtad for 
RnaklnR the offer, aaya be IhouRht Ij 
ko harm to make'auch a propoaltlnn 
to a United Btalha Seoalop
• V. -------: —̂ —
' That Nebraaka boy who turned 

, down tha propoalllon of bin dad; which 
waa for him to refute to marry thr 
,Btrl of bla choice, /bln the nary and 
accept aa a gift from Mm IIO.OOO In 

‘Tcaah. did the proper thin*. '• If the 
la the right aort of man he our6i 

to feel proud of hla offlf aprlna and 
Rive him the $10,000 anyhow, />ut the 
tact that he made au6h a pfopoaitlon 
la tolerably atrooR erldence that the 
manhood Inherited by the hoy didn't 
come from hla tather’a aide- of the 
houae.

. It'a about thia' way. It Intereeta moat 
^  of iM aery much to aee thcae new 

r "  *  tangled apllt-aklrted clothea on pretUr 
glrla who are not our kin.—Houaton 
Poet* Ton are right, it certalaly cornea 
home to ua,<to stand around the cor 
ner, and bear the many remarks made 
of pure yOung ladlaa wearing apparel 

i that la alfnoat dlagrmceful, especially 
4faben the yohng lady happens to be 
'll our kin.* Just think about It; aup 
'"posa these remarka are made at our 
haiatera, daughtera or wlreu, they are 
much to aome men.—Teague Herald.

* Speaking of alt thin iarlS rowr It
4 atrtkea the Ttmaa that a man with In 

telliRenoe enough to oaat a hallol 
 ̂ Bhould, In order to prePerve hla aelf 

reaped, vote tor what he wanla; and 
la caaea where he doee npt do thIa he 

"  haa Virile groumd to complain If he 
' ,3*1* aomefhlng be doee not want The

Demooratlc platforma tor the paal 
twenty yeara haa demandecnuat about 

kind of -a iarlg law aa la propoaed 
)  by the Underwood tariff bill.'Hkul thoee 
J Democrata who aupported the Deroo- 
*  cratle National ticket at the November 

■ f  eledion. ahould continue to be Demo 
erata and anpport the adminlalralion

COLONEL JEFF NOT QUILTV

. (Prom the El Paao Union)
Some raontha ago many Texas pa 

lu-rs published a poem laudlnR that 
UDRsInly bird, thr pelican and atirlb- 

. uting the authorihip to Jeff Mcl.,rmorr 
of State Topics. Jeff came out and 
denied the soft.lmpeachmcnt. and at 
trihuted the authorship to a friend of 

- hla living on Pelican Island, off the 
coast of Texss. And now comes the 
Nashville. (Tenn.) Banner and Jeff's 
denial by publishing a stanikMif the 
real "pellran poem" Jeff, la 'supposed 

> to have written, as follows:

,,, Oh. a wondrous bird la.Hhr pelican!
. Hla beak holds more than hla bellcan 
.. , He takes In hla beak •

.. Food enougb for a week,
*- Pul I'm darned It I knew bow the 

hellcan.

Of course, niilmads and manufactur 
 ̂ Ing industiies make thriving cltiaa and 
town, but without good crops the rail- 
roada are left without anything rnueh 
to haul, and wimn that la the casa th( 

. ^  cities and towns ip which these rail 
roada center 'hnd have large payrolls 
they (the railroads) are forced to cut 

. down expensea, and that moans the 
cutting V tffo f many crewa. But the 

' rallroadawMgnot be forced to cut down 
' crews this year. In fact, some of them 

ifj already figuring bow they are go 
' ,  lag to secure cars to handle the bus 

. iness thî t la sure to come (o them af 
ter the crops that have been produced 
In this section of country are gath 
ered and ready to He marketed. A tri| 
‘to the country will convince any., old 
'timer who baa resided in thia adriloh
of-the wtate that the beat small r̂a'ln 
m p th a t  baa been rals^ in ti^nty' 

baa been produced thia ybar 
^Naarly all . wheat and ‘nt/P crops kre 
m ow  cut aad In tba sbock,.land ihrrVh 
Aing la nopr ubdar way. Hbaperous 
7tllnaa arJ- ak u l for the tormer, and 

wbaa the faamer proaparsj everybody

RCAOV FON THE FRAY

(PToa the Honey Orove Signal)
A lolBt -dabate oa "Buttermilk av. 

Pot Uffuor" between Buttermilk t.ow 
ry a»d Pot Uqoor Qreea would b e l  
gnat atnnt for the Dalkta Preea-C1u« 

. t o  pall off, la view of the fact tfaat-a 
^'gteat many membera of that organlsa 
4km are “aglw** the demon Rum’.k̂  

^Dallas Tlmea-Herald.
.j Agdhi we are eager for the. fray. Tn 

u^ratk ak| are a warrior bold aad 
■j eace haa been troubling bur mind 
alaoe the last prohIMtIoa electloa. Wa 
•kaow aoBMthlng at the fama. of Tylar 
■penMadara. We- knqw that Hogg 

*aad Hubbard ware thunderlag Jevaa 
that Heradoa walked over a patoway 

g o f poleanlea «n victory and g l ^ ,  that

BEU&IIF WICHITA"irl BEHER
■ £

s6b haa louted eSerr dri>a1«r that all over the couiOfy got buy. a 
i T r e ^ W t  4t < 9r/kn^it .'4b . phdlfi
ire unafraid, even whea.l threat- scrupulous Bdanciers to oombat

Johns 
dgrt<t
sM< are ___  .
enod by the nullath of the-Tyler tribe. 

MirWa tod;M^/P»rf<p>led *Uie/uki|»p 
somewhat and have aome scalps dang
ling nt our hel^gium now. That the 
Tyler warrior »ayTkii<>w he Is not 
matched against one ■Who haa never 
faced warat' ale let cna aaAl-lm* opf 
short month agaoe' k cyclone came 
proudly tnrough this town conquering 
and to conquer, but*when It 'sighted pa 
two hundred yards distant it tucked 
its tall, unnarvad and unatning. If thf 
IKit liquor apostle would prove hla 
iKMiaied valor let bfhi measure lances 
'vllh the champion and defender of the 
only beverage that la Ot for the gooala 
of mankind. Uut ebapaaa la in tha
circle. _» . ^ . ----

AND SUCH IS POLITICS

(From the Waco Tlmaa-Heraldl 
In other words, our own Cullen F. la 

not exactly an aspInnL but he la not 
going ip' dodge ahould the lightning 
oiiie his Bay. It's going to be a beau

tiful how.—riallaa Times-llerald.
I'he man In polltlca ip always look- 

ng for a place to trip a posalble rival. 
There none gulltlesa—no. not one.
If Cullen gets the endoraoment at 

rhe prohibltloutats. he must walk over 
the dead bodies, so to apeak, ot Labe 
ind Toro Ball and Will Mayas and 

-Tone Johnson and possibly WIIUm  
Poindexter. ,  .V \ T

If Tom BaU get$ the eodaiaemantt 
Cullen will be'nmong the slain. '

One victor. Innumerable dead.
Bo «lth the rival faction also.
If John Henr/ Kirby gets the back- 

init of the "an ir forces, there on the 
hot sands will l ê the bodtea ot Charley 
Mills and. Cheater Terrell and three 
hr foiir othera whose names 4o aot oc
cur to ua at this time. *

if Samuel Palmer Brooks really 
starts f«r the senate he will get many 
a keen thrust from t h ^  whom he haa 
heretofore reckoned hla dearest 
friends.

Those who plhy the game are mer
ciless; they criag and they cruah ac
cording to clrcumstaaoea.

We had a fine example of thia In 
the Taft-Rooaevelt combat; the friends 
of yesteryear cajn* *• bitter pereon- 
al enemies because each atood to 
thwart the ambition of the other.

Many think that Mr. Bryan waa 
playing foy the nomination at Balti
more, causing him to crush Champ 
CJark and expeoUng-th next dispose 
of Brother Woodrow, bnt like Napol
eon at Waterloo, the proper support 
waa lacking at the critical moment 

Cullen Thomas, we are almost per
suaded, haa the tnalde track on hla 
brother runners, but there’a danger at 
the turn when all the others are Jn 
caboota„( as they say over la Van 
Zandt. to foul the favorite.

THE WANINQ'LIQHT OF THE FALL
EN POLITICAL 9TAR8

Editor Timea:
It may be possible for a political 

juggler to evolute iqto a statesman: 
Kut, once reputed to be a atatesman, 
'Ha' aad to see him descend again to 
Jagglery. ,  ^
. Anent the larff legislat|oa4>"w pend

ing beloetilgm Congreaa of the United 
Slates, tbs' predaralory tbtereata are 
making their Anal stand in a bitter 
Aght agalnat the Underwood bill.

Tha powerful influence of the tu 
terlocklag..QeinbladUonB aided by de
feated 'politicians, are beating the 
tom-toms and puTMIahlng srarehead 
articles to friskta^ $he people and In 
t/mldateVour repreecnt^tlCaa In the 
National council.

This -was anticipated by President 
Wllaon and his co-workera In their 
preselection apeechea. Observation 
ind experience In prevloua oampalgna 
iusllAed them In believing, tliet the 
same old o^wd would flgbt any reform 
proposed tor relief of th i commnai peo
ple. and neceaearily there woeld he a 
clakh with proteeted intereata. backed 
op by the Repeblleaa piuiy, wboee 
well known polidy and tradKkaiai'epee 
te wage a bitter attack oa all D*n>^ 
cratlc meaanres tqr-tariff reform - 

But what PraaiatHit WHsoe add 
hla oo-workera could not anticipate 
was, how many men-nroTessIng to be 
irffe' democrats, coula be swayed by 
nrotncTed Interests to use the talent 
and InAueace to oombat the platform 
pledges of the party. Bapeclally the 
tariff bill to meet the dema/id of the 
people^ln their cry for relief $roro the 
hlgb.cai|t of livtng, forced on the coa- 
sum.er to inaurw a proAtable Invest
ment to the manufaefurers. , '

The President and all true demo
crats, hs4e a right to queatlon the 
loyalty of any man who opposes the 
Underwood* bill by arguments to pro
tect' any Industry, owned and eon- 
trolled by. rombinattoim that abut ont 
(‘ombinatlona thati.Bhpt out competi
tion and appreelntfl tbe prices of toe 
neoeasltida o i life. This doririne Ig op̂  
poM  to the fahbafaeptal piiartplea of 
the </fp|q r̂a( pAi^y thkf adyooatea "toe 
grealeat good to tbe greatest anm- 
kef/' ifbe aito wMtont rfflspnte tbe' twn- 
surneqa e f ilopdl .pkoducU ,aad .ptber 
/loueebold' taekeaeltles.
. Outridd'erUhe Itrfant tadne/ry pm- 
tectWk policy ot the fnundere of the 
Republic and the war revenue policy 
of the Republican party, there never 
was any ekcusq,'for the protective tar
iff.' T^rnujfh their political bureau tbe 
Repuhlicaa iRfly kas wdrkfld Ike pro
tective pbiley to a fraaale to reward 
their hendinien .for political catai- 
paign conlributiona. -  *

Voters have become wise to tWa 
coaditloa and d«mai4(M a ebaagb. Re
lying upofl the platform piedflae of 
tbe dewlocraUb party they elected Wil
son. Merahall and a majority In Con- 
grean to carry oat tooae ple^gea pf

pplc. Byadlcdte owned 
al

scrupulous 
V’Ul of
newsMlAJa. |>iwerfaf ipMes and ape- 
cldl Bgenfk were employed to publish 
Juggled ^ U ,  make peraonal appeaU, 

wi$to intimidatlag letters to na- 
tfil dmlma who In*turn wrote letteia 
to to ear congreaamen to oppoce tariff 
reduction. ' . *•

And, non. as a Igat resort are em
ploying the fallen political etars, who 
cither rdetgned or were defeated in 
the election, as a forlorn bops In the 
last days of the battle for tariff re
form, tn the vain hope that the waning 
light ef toeir pant greatoeek will prove 
patent medicine for a desperate cause.

This of Itself, ought to he a warn
ing to tbe coosnmer that'tbe protective 
tariff eystCm la a curse to the roaasea 
an da bene^t to the few. a- < 

Thw' wa^e-workers' and’  __farmers 
should be suapiclous ot their new 
found friends, who are now ao bollt  ̂
Itqua for ttielr welfare, and trying ̂ to 
rake their own cheat nuts but of tbe 
Are with the homy-handed Angers e f 
the yeomanry.

Since when did a mannfacturer low 
ef I prices, nnlass he was forced to 
either by- law or competllton?

A WILSON DEMOCRAT.

Dr. Oarrlaon, Dentist. FtrUt Ka- 
ilonlr<Bagk'«buUdlns. Fbotie tR
‘ .  « l  Uc

See Marguerite Snow and James 
Cruxe at the AlanMi tonight In a iwo- 
peW feature,."Marble lim it." 30 Itc

The length of the knife blade with 
ebloh be whittlkd pp the back of Noah 
Bepbatt ■aved.-'Artoii r̂ WlllianM from a 
terra in the'pen. The blade haa to be 
ao long to form tbe basis for a state 
charge, and WIIIIAma had cboeen hla 
knife well. It abawered the purpose 
very .well, and made some deep cuts on 
Noeb's back, bnt bRII came within the 
limit for police ocairt jurladlctlun.

I i A Uo. 3200 
lik ep ^  of the Cendltlen ef 

THE FIRST RATIONAL SANK 
al Wichita Falls In tbe State of Texas, 

at the doee of bueineifs, June 4th, 
1918.

Resources
l>oana and Dlacounts.$666,9Sf.84
Overdrafts, secured and un-

aeoured ..........................  3,729.34
U. S. Bonds to secure clrcu-

latlon<..............    100.000.00
U. S. Bonds to secure U. S.

Deposits .........    l.OOO.CiO
Other bonds, to secure Pos

tal -Savings ...............   8,000.00
lioiKla Securities, e t c ....... 47,494.60
Banking Hottse; Furniture,

and Fixtures . . . . '...  30,000.00
Other Reel Estate owned.. 28,677.86
Dne from National' Banka 

(not reserve agental 17.960.03
Due from State and Private 

Banka, and Bankers, Trust ̂  
Companies, add Savings
Banks ...................   6.960.63

Due |rom’ approved Reserve,
Agents ........................   27,173.74

Checks and other Cash
Itoma .........      8,739.6S

Notes of other National ,
Banka................................... 9,000.00

Fractional Paper Cuh-ency,
NIckela. and Cents........  419.89

Lawful Money Reserve In 
Bank, via:' '
Specie   42.325.60

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treauiurer (6% of clrcula' 
tion) ...........................   ' 6,000.00

-rp

ideal ' N i n

Dental work 
OarrisoD.

that salirilea

Dr. Nelson, dentlat. 
aoni. .

Dr. 
21 ttc

Phone cbonec- 
13 tfo

A car ot new alfalfa Just arrived. 
Phone 437. Marlde Coal and Peed 

\  3$ 3tc

My motto: MIHer sella It for Mas.

See-"Marble Heart" at tbe Alatnd to
night. ’ Two reels. Tbanbouser with 
Marguerits Snow and James Cruse.

• • 30 Itc

A Jury convletad May Keyea of run 
ntng a bawdy boose, and she was Aned 
$200 and given a twenty day Jail sen 
fence by Judge Felder yesterday. Pat 
Keyea. who was charged with the same 
offense, baa not been seen In town 
since warrants were Issued for the two

Dr. ProUir^ deoUst W a^ building. 
Eighth Street 60 Ucf

Tou want the best 
Qupton, the tailor.

phone 10«S7 
28 3tu

Total ..........$902,439.68

'  Liabilities
Capital Stock pafd In ........ $100,000,60
Surplus fund .....................  126.000.00
Undivided ProAta. less Ex

penses and Taxes paid... 13,024.12 
National Bank Notes out

standing ........    100.000.00
Due to other National Banks 14,074.99 
Dne to State and Private

Banka and Bankers........  24.466.88
Individual deposits subject

to check .......................  464,992.24
Demand certlAcates of de- 

/pbilt ................   49.160.52
CertlAed Checks 
Caahter's checks outstand

ing ..... ..........................
United Statm depuelts........
Postal Savings deposits . . .  j- 
Reserved for taxes ..........

410.90

6.474.73
1,000.00
3,430.72
i;40fl.sT

Total ............................. $902,439.6*
State of Texas.County of Wichita, a 

1. W. M. MoOregor, Cashier of the 
above-named hank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement Is true to 
the bPBt of my knowledge and belief. 

W. M. HcaREUOR. Cashier. 
Sobaarlbed and sworn to before m# 

t$da to 4py of June. 1913.
FKKD C. RARRON, NoUry Pnblic. 

Cerroot—AtlesJ:
R. E. HUFF,
)f O. HARDIN.

^  - FRED M. GATES,'
Directors.

_ RECAPITULATION 
Rssouress

I-*mns .......... .................... $669,686,117
Stocks and Bonds 66.496A0
Heal Ealate, Banking NbUse

68,677.«6 
101.000.00 

-.v.,. .̂..J.k7A79A4

:eal Emate, Banking N
and ...........

UnIteA' Stote Bonds ... 
Cash n^^ Egcbange

"Total ............... :. .8902.489.68

Capital 
Surplus 
Undivided

.Llabllltim
..................$ 100,000.00

. . . .  126.00(LQ0
Profits

NaUonal Bank Notes 
DeposlU . y ...........

Totaj 1.

13,084.18 
ioo.ooo.oa 
664.406 A6

.$902.4)9.68

heme
Mrs. I. M. • TbomiMfl)B- jled o f  fhe 

of her daughter, Mrs. Ida M 
JbPOa, alMOfl Lkmar. tbe monRhg 

St ,t)n Q'cJbck. Deflfih 
niAAtos suffeiiiig 

,. disease# rancfr. The 
funeral servtt^ was held at Devol. Dk- 
lahoma. where Interment took place. 
Devcq; sras the old borne of toe dm 
cvbeed. but ahe had made her home 
here- with her daughter for the peat 
two>easw o f moi^..,

wlim toiui'ffrea^ diaei

•ALE OF ORIENT ROAD
TO RE MAD^ POflSIELE.

Kknaas City. June IT.—Applicatloa 
for a final decree la the recelverablp 
of the Kaasas City, Mexico A Orient 
to make possible the aale of Um ral- 
way waa A M  today before Jm'ge 
Pollock la toe federal court In Kan 
aaa City, Kaaaaa by attorneys for tbe 
United itatde and Mealcsn Trmrt

A oar of new alfalfa Juat arrive<1 
Pbone 437. Mdricle Oml and Feed

^  _ 28 3tc

> Kodak FMIahing
By one wbo knows how. Eastman 

and. Ansco illma 6n sale. Also a line 
of Anseo eamerkt.

, HADDIK STUDIO,
29 tfe. 710 1-2 Ohio Avenue.

Dop's misa "Marble Heart”  at,the 
Alamo theatre tonight Two-reel 
Ttanhousdr feature. 30 Itc

MarNage lIcendSTwere Issued yester
day afternoon to W. J. Morris and Eva 
J.'Coker; and'•Us R. I'W. Jones and 
Cora B. Peareb. K.' n ■

and
»w qati 
P e e « Phone 437.

Maricle Coat 
28 3tc

Dr. Bolding, dentist oBee 396 K e i^  
A  Kell building. Phone 206. 139 ttc

Teeterdny Casey Jones, a negro 
charged with stealing a shotgun, was 
up for trial. Judge Felder asked him 
if be had procured an attorney. “ Why, 
no air. Judge. I gWess I haven't,” said 
JonOn, "I tried to get one but he said 
be couldn't do me no graxl, as I was 
sure stuck.” And then Casey pleaded 
not guilty.

An item in the Times yesterdny 
stated that W. K. Clark had pleaded 
guilty to theft and had been Aned $40 
and sentenced tn one day in Jail. It 
now develops that there are two W. E. 
Clarks In Wichita Falls. One Is 
ssloon keeper. He Is not the one con 
Tided of theft. The W. E. Clark con 
victed of theft Is a former employe of 
a cleaning and pressing concern.

Meet me at the tocial dance at I,ake 
Wichita TueVlay nighu Admission 
60 cents. 'J9 2tc

We are 
the tailor.

New oats 
and Feed.

second to none. 
Phone 1067.

Giiplon 
28 34C

for i s ;. Maricle Coal 
Phone 437. 28 Stc

tn J. Y. Edins and
ise w( 
Misf May Thornton

Threshermen, Tak^ Notice
/ . ‘ . . . .

W e  w a n t  t o  fu r n ia h  y o u  f o r  t h e  • e a a o n  w i t h  y o u r  E u p p lie f ,

i t . y : n d  k n h h v  w e  e r e  i ] i ‘ e  p o e i t io n  t o e f v t ;  y o u  m o n e y ,  t h e r e f o r e *  i

. - i U g “ , * ^ . > T 7 ' i  I I -

(Jpal Grocery Supplied
 ̂ W e  h u d l e  t h e  b e s t  g r a d e  o f  c o a l,  and f o u r  s t o c k e d  g r o c e r i e s  ‘  H   ̂

is  la r g e  a n d  w e l l  a s s o r t e d .  C a l l  a n d  s e e  t is ,  a n d  w e  f e e l  s u r e
9 . ■

w e  c a n  s a t is f y  y o u ,  ~
4 r ■ -

Fa rmers'Supply Company

M U

Mississippi Street, B lock 10 Phone 449 W ich ita  P i ^ ,  Teaaa

V
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Fra Di All l>»v TWraA Tito, d d«
He f t  W vtl & Deiveray KHwiy
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Fv. Wmvm. Ttsaa

ILLEGAL CATCHING OF
FISH AT LAKE WICHITA.

Dr. Bolyn. veterinarian, McFall -barn 
office phone 14, liooee. 1’976. 28 Itp

I am now ready to begin a small 
class In (torman. Mrs. R. C. Bolyn 
phons 107A 2* tfc

Big social dance at l4ikp Wichita 
Tueaday nighL Admission 60 cents.

29 2tr
V

The case of J!d. Pray, charged with 
Blander went to the jnry thia after
noon.

New oats for ^ Maricle -Cool 
and .Feed, ^ o n e  437. 28 3lc

A car of new alfalfa Just arrived. 
Phone 437. Maricle Coal and Feed.

28 3I«

SUMMER SCHOtjlTAT THE COL
LEGE OF MUSIC ANp ART

Beginning Teday, June\the 17th— 
RupHa Are Still Being En- 

railed
Claew-for chlldran 10 years and nldar 

I n<eeU at 6 o’clRak nvery morning ex
cept Satnrday. > Torma 20 class lee- 
eons, I6.00.* J

Children under lO.Fonrs. Meets 8:46 
every morning excflsi StUnrday. 20 
c i a »  lesSitoB ) 8.odT^ *  . . '

Class tm teachers. Meets at 9:30 
•very morning exrapt itfturday.

Thees .classna.ace bmng o^ucted- 
my Mies Rose, Howard .of Fdrt Worth. 
1'hls la aa exceptional opportunity as 
Miss Howard la a teacher of wide rep. 
ntaiion. 30 2tc

In order lev stop the illegal catch
ing of Ash in lake Wichita, the 
Wichita Palls Traction Co'mpany en 
Hats the co-o()eratlon of every one to 
that end. The Ash In the lake are 
stocked and fostered f5r the 8(>ort 
and pleasure of the general publi" 
and Ashing pfivtlrges w'lth hook and 
line in a legal aad sport smsAllk'- 
mannen are free to every one, bqi 
ratebihg them by any Illegal means 
as seining; dynamiting, etc.. Is an 
offense to the general puhlic'''as well 
as to the traction conH>any and :o 
slop this practice, the Wichita Falls 
Traction Company offers 825 reward 
to anyone furnishing information 
necessary to convict such offenders

+  +  +  +  +  +  *!► +  4* + +  + 4 *

t DR. CHU. R. RiRTSOOKtf Pnotiec Qmltnd to Uw 4.
1. ■YB.'BAR, NOBS AND 4.

■ *** X * "  B̂Me.,
♦  IRK

.1

The case ngaipst George Shropshire, 
charged with i-mbeixelineni, has 4>een 
dismissed. - The charge waa the out
growth of a-grand Juayrtoictmenl, and 
tbe rase came tip in cdui$M^court.

Sĉ hd ua your cleaning and’ press 
lug. We get It bsck on time. Gup 
Ion the tailor. Phone 1067. 704 8c v. 
enjh Btreet - ^ ..... 28 3̂ c

eterday‘s™iiTh' 'AKS purely a \Vlch 
Falls sffair, acordlng t«i reports re 

cefved here -jloday. (Thresising ma.- 
ti)tlnes ave running six mill's west'-nf 
town, and the rain did noS-extend any 
fdrther In any other dir,ectioi(. Hut It 
rained a half Inch here in about one 
mlnuta yesterday afierngon.

Draf Kearby and -Raarby,  ̂ donflsta, 
office over Mpiria', drug atpr*. T tfC

My motto: Miller aella-it lor Mao.

-Cleaning and presylhg'<s' our bus! 
ness. Call 1067.. Oupton'toe (allot.

Phone Ua  W& . oall .for'abd deliver 
Gupton tho tfl1k>̂  28 3tc

T|»p en'ses of B A. IxuStor end fhw 
rsae of J. H. l,evlu, Imth of Rlm-lra, 
and both charged with hnotlegging. 
have been--pnstponed until Vriday. 
They-will come up In district court. Al- 
tlKMigh several caaea wore called in 
Judge MartliFa court-today, nobody waa 
iv-ady fur trial.

My motto: Miller aells It for loos.

We VHily do one kind ot cleaning. 
That'S toe bes(. Gupton. tha tailor, 

le 1067. '  .

*4 B 6 *0 *fl iJ 4'*g**i * » ' * a *'*»*•'*•' 
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N e w e s t  m o d e l s  in  th e  

“ L a  R e s is t a “  S p ir a -  

b o n e  c o r s e t s

Tits the figure as a  ^ft 
gloves fits the hands....

W h y ?  . '  . "

Because of the Flexible “Spirabone” 
Boning and Elastic Sections which -  
shape to supple, youthful lines with per- 
feet .comfort making it possible to wear 
gdwns of the 'sofest, thinnest materials 
without showing any yvisible trace of the 
corset. Try a pair of the wonderful corsets /

I (^;

mmrjt f4us //yfsrsmf

b .

Phono 28 lie

O. Hni, tmdartokor, offico and 
9«riort 90S ftobR. At*. f lK i^  t  
Prompt « bImim1MS BorSh

Falls R a u ie
VI« Otne]r(^he New Route)

In connection with G. T. A W. Ry.
Is ths Short Line to Mineral Wells J

-• /
Round Trip Fore $4.60—Limit-Ninety Days 

‘ No Change of Cara ..
Leeve Wlohito ‘Fulls ^:30 p. as urriVe Mineral.Wells 7:60 p. m. 
Eeeve Mineral Wells 6:40 u. la. Arrire Wichita Falls 11:06'^Noou.

$ '
Wky not sp^nd Saturday night, Sunday siDd'Sunday night nt lllnoml 

; - Wells?. Vid totOal , c,
j • a  ’ » C. L. FONTAINE, 0. P. A , ..

.WlchltirFnll)i, Texas. *
• ' V  ,_r. .

V

Harley-Daviilsioiî Motorcycles
, • ' Hre t lie ^ iiew ^ io d flR  at otjr store n ext w eek

h m W m s t e r n  Auto.Sujiply}^iM^ f04 7ll.it.
V-

P A D I  Q D A n T H f ^ U A R A N T E E D M I N E I U l ^
l i f l l l i  4 i n l l l l w a T E R - w E R  c k a t  a 2 . o o

T l t i v A T H A M  B R O S , . _____ p f i o m a  0 4

lw iw o n , l l :

■ i

The funeral of tbe thirteen year old 
daughter o{, Mi\ and Mra. Collard liv
ing nt tha comer of Fllmore etiwot 
and Avsoae.I lu FtonU Heights, waa 
heM at the Bualfy ycEMomsi t l^  at-

:S0, R ^ . MoFaddoa oak- 
ducting tha aei^loe.f Death waa caused 
by typhoid fever, n r ig l took ptoM to 
RJuataUto — — *
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* i. D O  Y O U  B U Y  l O E
Ther  ̂is nothing that you use in your household mat'is more of-a hecessity-nr’Cemfoit thaiv-iCfi'- ____________^
use it You keep yotif f663 stuff in a palatable ^hditidn by its use. We sell you the right kipd, frozen just right tiof: 

|ast̂  pure â  modern science oan^n^e/and clear as ery^l. Our wagon men are courteotfs and will please you

Phi^Yourllnlers to 81, 2S9 or 909 P e o p l e ’ s  I c e  C o m p a n y
I .

H o t W c a t ! : e r  S u l
VHEN PURCHASING YOUR

M O H A I R  S U I T
Be Sore It’s a Genuino

A>

LU l^dH tS a  
•iGolltf

**AII o tb tn  gm  in lta t io o s '*
Pituil«y>-“‘CraoeniSle”Mohairi are 
fUaraateed'lo give entire satMlactioa 

C oo l ^ C om fo rta b le  • D raw ** 
We ibow them in g

d s ty le *  ~
\

p . ' “  ;

/

YOUR EYES
Caose you a great tieal 
of trouble and i f  your 
glames don’t fit you/you
have sttll more trouble.- ---------------  ̂ -■ ■

We make it our business 
to make you see good 
and at the same time re
lieve your eye aches, 
headaches and that con
stant eye strain. We are 
specialists in fitting of 
glasses and we nind out* | 
own lenses savDu; time 
and money. ^  - /I

A .  s . .  Y

FONtriLLE
'  Maagfactorliiii 

Opticlaa—706 
(  ̂ Olio iieiua
P h o n o  .  ji V .  .  3 1

LiTTEK EN  BROS.
o k n c r a l  c o n t r a c t o r s

at all klads o< 
'CnrnMt Wwk Piwra MS 

Ooniw Third and Bernoor 
(  QtrwU

tiitmfci

COLORUO-eULF 
PIRn RRRIVES

*

RCACNE8 CITY LATE f )NOAY, 
LEAVES THIS MORN»tQ 

FOR BOWIE

CHIGKiSAW nOUNS IN 
>  TRIBUIE10 U. S. F U 6

Qathnr at lYlbal Capital and Carry 
out Po*B^atn of Unl^uo Ex* 

orciooa
TUhom^fo;’ 'Ok., June 17.—On the 

I saaainM tit ChIckaMw capital a larxe
torowd • ( full and mixed blood Chick-

M ER IA N  i | | l ) T E * | U I T E R , a ^ S S » i : :
fnllblooda raised the United 

e h^ Teken Prom ‘ ho tribe nwore nils
~itncd to It la the preoeace of a large 

iOenibly. Kach representative aianed

Queatlon of
Hero W  Fort WortW“̂ Smi 

Bo Bottled

fO, S. Willlnm* of Bowie

B A  T H S
You dont havo to WaK

BATHS—SnIL glow, plain, 
hot or cold, good rubber la 
_  attendance.

^  Five new Bath RMftna at

iowiofsBaibeiSboir
Call and aaa na

t .  H. LAW LEA Proprietor

CEMENT WORK

I.M. Roberta
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Rtapa, Ca*
ill Rtertt, fSoora, Founda*’ >’ 

datloau, Btroet Croaalikga.

The "Co^rado-to^iiiir' party which 
has been 'making a trip down the 
Denver I’oad, reached Wichita Kal'n 
late yci^erday afternoon and after 
■liendlnd laet ttlahl here, de|>arle;V 
thia.n)/>rDiag for Fort Worth by wr.v 
of Bowie. The party included O. I 
Wttll^mB of Bowie, president of Uit; 
Panhandle divUlon of the Colorndo- 
4o4ltilf Highway' Aisoclatlon: M. F, 
Leonard, engineer ol 4tM highway 
dna ilertnan Ooilda of the Blue Book 
ad*o<'latlon. '>
I Mr Doddx, on tbU trip will neUle. 

/I'robably for good and forever, the 
quealliin of whether ihte Bow^n route 
or the Jackaboro-Mlneral Wells route 
from Wichita Falls to Fort Worth 
shall constitute part of the Merldinn 
road. There tufa been much rivalry 
between the tqwns along the two 
routes wnd Mr. Do<lils will settid the 
question on this trip.

President Williams said that while 
yro bad places were found in thfe 

county, one just north of Iowa Park, 
and one right her in ,tho city llmtts 
of Wichita Falls on the south nt»- 
^each to the Nyichlta River bridge, 
the roads In this county were In F5>»d 
condition. There was more*^vJdence 
of*-new wdrk between Wichita Falls 
and Klectra, hr declared, than In 
any doxeii countira slunk the Hue 
Mr. WilU.iins wan very optImUllc' 
over tl,6 pn>i>oeed highway and be 
llevea the *wns along the Denver 
will win TD-er the ^Uier propoaeu 
routes,

A large committee 'o f Wlchlfsns 
met the parly at- ilectsa and escort 
od them l »  this cHy. The visitors 
wora taken to Ixske Wlohita Ist  ̂
night and wer otherwise eiitcrtalneu 
during _thclr stay In this city.

parbement afllrmlng his faith In the 
D^laratlon of Independence.

Phonographic apeerbea of Mr. Ab
bott, Secretary latne and President 
th'llson were well received.

When Secretary Lane said, ' “ Moat 
of the big game In your'country and 
mine—the Western country—aneb as 
buffalo, elk and antelope, has gone. 
There are Justs few wolves left. When 

have been hunting I have made a 
Are which protected roe against the 
wolves at night, and there was alwayf 
some man In the party who would 
watch an be coudi throw a firebrand 
out to scare them off. I have been 
chosen by the Big Chief In the White 
House to sit up and watch to keep the 
wolves as (ar.aVvky from you at I can." 
The Indians cheered loudly.

Tfic climax was reached when Pres
ident Wllsoa addressed them as 
'brothers," Instead of the long-entah- 
lished custom of calling hlmaelf their 
big while Chief. *

3. fleopge Wright. Commissioner of 
Iho Five Civilised Tribes, made a brief 
statement.^ Several fullhlood Chicks- 
sows siwke* In their native' tongue, 
tongue, among them Forbes Cravat, 
tfter speaking Chickaaaw he apoke 
the aame In hgliah. Rx-Reprcseplatlve 
Joe Brown' apoke and Ru^ Anderaon 
Interpreted. .

The ceremony nad a very Imprea- 
slve Influence on the fullhlood. ‘

C. A. Thomaa and H. T. aLnIer'.have 
purchased the Oupton Tailor shop at 
-701 Seventh atreet and have taken 
posaeaslon. The young men are both 
well known in the city and have had 
experience in the tailoring bualnesa, 
and ahoiild make a grand aucceaa. They 
will make a alrong bid for bualneaa In 
fheir line and will aim to give aatle- 
factlon In all work.

JO Q ^ rS  MARKET REPORT
, Fort Worth Cattio 

By Assorlalfd Press.
Fort Worth, Texas. June 17.—Cattle 

receipts lUflO. ateera active and steady, 
best 7.B0 and 7.«Oa Hog recelpU 1000, 
five and let) cents Ipwcr. Tops |8.

# ~ - -
N«w York Cotton 

Ry ARnorifirdMl Vivee.
New York, June 17.—Siwt cotton 

steady five I'toint'a up. Middling upland 
12.40. Middling gulf 12.65. No sales 
Colton futures claaed alcady. January. 
ll.es -and r,». March ll.^k'rttnd 99 
Aay. ll.ir, and 78. JtBy. 12.15 aNd 18 
Auguat, 12 31 and 22. flieppember, 11.84 
and 86. Dobember 11.86 and 67.

Kanaiia C tr Orain 

s city, Juna 17.—<J»gh whaat
sm

Kanui 
Na i  

pas >  
and
«h lle 
3» J-2.

Deeds Filed for Roeofd 
.. ve. P. flnrahiy In 
west !>0 feet of Iota I and 2, block S3 
Floral Heights, |8«i0,

Kobdrt K. Huff to W. J, Diabcan. k>t, 
8 a n d . b l o c k  27. Jtemp'a addition 
1 4 7 5 . \

Nettle M. Rrwin to Suets M. Murphy 
lot S. block 7Si RIoclnL 6135.

O. H. Weet et ux to Fisher Moorf 
lot It. block M. Rlectra. 645«.

J. R. Brewer to O. H. West lot 11 
block 88. Rlectra, 1100.

Terrell—The rlgM of wav Kr th< 
Dallaa-Terrell Interurlian bPa juv 
been secured and work nn •.Ms enter 
'Ptioe 
nest

TR IB U TES TO F A MOUS MEN
National Muaeum Ihstalle CelleeMen ef 

Military Oeoaratlone—New MedaM
a«^ Bahlbl^a*

Beveral of tha exhibits la the dWV 
•Ion of hlatoir la tho National Mn- 
•anm bava reeaaUy beaa reammsed. 
to aiake room (or m w  and valnnbla 
addUlona to tha oollectlona.

Promlnaat In tbs raesatljf plaaod'am- 
bIbits Is a aarlaa o( modalt awardad 
by tbo United Btetoo govornmaaL In- 
cbidlns tba aaval medal o( bopor, tha 
oerttSoate of marH badges of tba navy 
and marina eorpa, tbo Dewey oongroa- 
slooal medal, tba Weet Indled aanU 
oampaign, the eampalgn badgeg of the 
army and navy, aad the decorations 
glTtm to momb^ of tba army, navy 
and marina oorpa for proSBlaaey la 
tbo praotloo of imall anna. ’ Alto
gether itbea'^4 giedsle make aa la- 
tereatlng didplay, eepeolally oaladlatod 
to atfnet atteotloa on account of their 
brikbt-colored, dlatlngulablpc Hbbona. 
Other medala of the same type are to 
bo seen la aeraral of the oelloetleaa 
ef pereonal relies a»d mementoc of 
dIsUagulsbed mea.

The medale leoently Installed In 
the National museum Include those of 
Commander Matthew Foatelne Maury, 
eminent as a plonear In tba aol- 
entlflc Invaatlgntlon of tha cu^ 
rente and meteorology of the 
ocean.,. He was af a practical tun of 
mind, and tha mala object of bis atnd- 
lea was to iaereasa tbe aafety of aav-' 
Igatlon and promots tbe Intereete' of 
commerce, la reoogettioo of bts re- 
■earchee ha received oildera of knight
hood from eeverat foreign govern- 
menta, waa mads a member of nwmeC' 
oUa aclentlflo eoeletles,' and waa pre- 
aaoted with many degrees and medals.

E a
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PROMINENT RAIROAOO
OFICIAL IN CITY TODAY

A. W. Trenholm, gfncral manager 
o' the Chicago, Milwaukee, St. l%ul, 
Minneapolis and Omaha, Ry., accom- 
iwnied by his son, George, and daugh
ter, MIsf Dorothy, arrived In Wichita 
Falla last night In their special car 
attached to a penver train. Mr. Tren- 
hnlm and his aon departed for the eaal 
today, but Mlaa Trenholm will remain 
here fnr several daya, the guest of 
.Mlae Blanche K-ahn.

C APITO L’S HANQINQ GARDENS
Orew la Leaf Reetaagular Granite 

B oxae^  Marble ef Three Sides 
of Building.

Tbe banging gardena of jibe Capitol 
are cheerful with thftr Winter g|bBl' 
Infs. These banging gardena grow tâ  
Che long rectangular granUe plant' 
boxn^ on the marble 'layi^ce on. tba 
wilbt froaty ind the north and south 
aldea Of the capitol. In summer 
cannaa, scarlet sage and other bril- 
Itaat floders glow there higher than 
the top of trees 'In the weet grounda. 
Soma of tbasa. boxes have been aet 
with amall evergreen apaelpiens of tba 
oona family and otbara bava baen 
planted with bulb# of hyaointb. ero- 
eus and^tullp. wbldb fflll kĵ waom at 
(be sally touch of aprlng.

la tbeae' graalte-bouad beds bags 
been iet thl^ate of amaU balsam Bn, 
bemrook, Bprqcea, Cepbalaolan Bra. 
Cilloan Bra, white Bra, NoMa allvar 
Bra. Nordmaa'a Bra, 'tCuropean allvar 
Bra, CbldBse arborrltae, goldan . .C^  
neae arbprvltae, ever-galdMi Cbtnaaa 
arborrlta4 Mount Atlas sHver ea-̂  
dar, Indian oedar,,eadar of Labanon. 
larga fruited yewSkbbM Colorado 
•pnioa, Auotrlaav plug. 'Bwlaa atona 
plae, Himalayan pins,'Corutoga pins. ||n 
Fugbo pint, bun pIna.. red pliio, 
Booteb plBBi Httlo Dou'glas apraoe. 
ver rotlnoapora, goldaa rotlaoapora, 
•preadlag Kogllab yaw. Thuya glob- 
oaa. pyramidal .arboiVltia. dwarf bad|l- 
Ing, i ialaa amoVia aad roundlaafad 
boxwBod.

W IRE F E N C E  AROUND ISLANDS
Unela Sam Takga Paaaauilea af All 

Raclalnled Laada as tba 
Fotemaa River.

By direction 'of General Blxby, 
cbM of engliieers, 8000 feet of wire 
fence have been placed around two 
•mall Islands In tbe Potomac rlvar op- 
poalta Georgetown, just below Analoa- 
tan leland. That action waa tekan at 
tba jttggeatioD of tba attorney general 
to Indicate that tba lalanda are Ibe 
property of the Unlflbd States.

It Is la Una with tbe recently aa- 
nounped Intention of tbo federal gov
ernment to take complete jurtedlction 
ovur all tbe reclaimed area along tbe 
Virginia shore behind tbe riprap trala- 
tng dike being built along tbn nbuth 
•Ida of tha Virginia etennsl from tho 
lower end o(,Analootea Island te tbe 
Highway bridge. That area la now 
covered with water, but la being filled 
la by the deposit of matortel dredged 
from the channel to Improve navlga-
0OIL

Duet Always In Air.
Tbarn la no such thing aa duatleaa 

otf. No matter what pieeantlons era 
taken, pdrticlee of dast V lll always 
be %und In tba ataMspberu, avan la 
a barntetleally sealed room. Thera 
era very iWely lees than 100 particles 
of dost In a cubic eentlmater of air, 
and. In big cities, tbaru are aometimas 
as many as 150,000 In that axoeeding; 
ly small apaca.

Dust has no special color, alnoe It Is 
compoaed of all aorta of Uilngs—par- 
tides of coal and other minerals, 
gralna of tend blown from tbe earth's 
surfaea, pollen, and other forma of 
vegetable matter, etc. .The reaaon It 
looks blaek axalQst a white surface 
aad Ties vena Ja tbni^ tba parildea 
that are vt^bm against a dark Sur- 
(nea are aaMrally tha light ooaa, 
wbareaa whan dust aetUao on a Ugbt 
•Prfaoa, tha dark partldas catch tha 
aya

Speda) Announcemet
F r o m  J u n e  1 9 th  ( o  J u n e  2 l8 t ,  19 13 ,

- L incluBfve

2̂ ifss M .  Galvan
E x p e r t  C o r ^ t ie r e

W i n  in u s tra te  by P e r t o n a l  F k tm g t  

'  th e  F a m o u s

^ O R B E T §

-THE IMPROVED FRONT LACED"

A  Special Invitation ia Extended You to Become  ̂
_ Acquainted with the Merita which have 

made the M ozart Front Laced 
Coraei the Country's 

Leading Garment

A  trial fitting places you under 
^ no obligation to purchase

M cG rattan-M illsaj^  
Company ' " ~

J -

7

rT

baluatrat^of tha ufuat otalreasa II 
cedara have keen ptaatod la thf 
btaasa teba that tog tbaae^^te. la 
theaa tuba muHLoolored Botg^  
bkwrnad aad vlaaa trailed last

aacured and work na •Ma enter I 'XCIdim nna no 
la'WiMKted ta baRte.wltbla.«hp|ilie ccMty ,ga^ 
thitUti-Biigs.'ii aiD y !.|r.4T4iartla(

‘ i ^  r
. '* • ______ _ L .____________,

Bwnntwater—The Nolan County 
Fair 'Asnocintlon bna ateried vork on 
tha nnaual catolog which will an- 
Bounce a premium Hat of Iwe Iboui- 
and dollars Aa active ramoHlga for 
xblblta has bees InauirurAj^ <’i'er 

tba exbjWtlqa la, i 
j|agg||5L

Population le gB.4«BAIBR
Tba latest estimate of 

tlra o f eoutlnental DaltaB. .'Btetaa 
plaoea the figure at IMBI.00I Januarr 
t,'-lg lE  Tbia flgora^waa aaed 
traaanry daparimaat aapaita la hater- 
mining that of tba total manay la etp- 
eelatloB la tbe eeiwtry oa that hate, 
H3M.Ti7,U0. Tha amouM par ear 
Ito was 134.71. ■ ^

~W------- ' '■
Hsv PrfPkieiius

"I hope mr dear pracpaetlrd.lnto* 
M y, yon naVer aaaao* |oer aseala
srlth acerbity."

tOb, hear me. no, elr! We gdidral- 
ly eae plain Fren^ hrsming."

II- ' * .1
telFn t’liik

•no Woman's Club St co-operating In 
•  kaep-clean towg campalgri "Bml Ibe 
Inprovefnent remililng from .helV m* 
Uvltina la glrcsdy noted Thnxu (»r- 

.-fganlaatlnna. will also W p pnsaie. on 
all mattern Of Interest to tbs town 
I long aanitnry and civic linos.

Coopar—Delta cauaty ban. arganU- 
ed twelve good roada gasocjatlfttia 
and each organlmUoa le- linpfiuritg 
the roads In U« reapeetlve s»""oe 
Tbe roada era balBg driiBB*B 
tidit tog drac wiiaoet •.••el u< 
.oo«BtF,*'hT tba (hnaaed ErtMTi 
•hc^ W ^ h M )F h r %  ...... »

> 'uwaoL eg

-  *  ̂ a .*■ /

e M ost Sensational. V

M otor Car Ever 
• -Offered

Paige. “36”
.' Completely equipped f.o,b. D^roit

_Gray & Davis Electric Starter and Dynamo Electric Lights 116- 
r-’inch wheel base. 34x4-inch Q .D . tires on demountable rims. Left-, 
-hand drivC with*«enter control, ^ th  front -doors are hinged. The'
quietest, . most easily handled car oh*tlM market. Long strojee 

su)Md selecti^ sli 
tfus wonderful car

motor. Three- 
rear aije.. See

rd select!^ slidir^gear;s transmission.
lore you buy....... ... .

ing sti
Floaiting

.... f - ' -

'Phe. Carpenter • EJectric Company
Diatributdr̂ a. for CttalriSra Cara

8th and Ohio-*Phoriie 525

Jt
m m

^
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N e i v s  A n d  N o t e a  h f ^ n i e r e s t  ■

!  I n  f h d  W o r l d  o f  S p o r t s

Meal Timel • ‘J

1$:

A<

'!  <■'

» I ' ’

hincii

V^el
with

wan. m\
Tea %

ha* a Aaror you'll miMmlirr pitaaantly lof a long 
•••"a — a , mftnofjf you’ ll mtcw frrquMlIy; hw 
onrt you drink While Swan Tci you will drink.k 
alwaya, A ikliciuut auinniar, meal-tinic drink— 
■moolh, palilalilr, with a delkalr Aavor all in 
o«rfi. lit I'uod Ira latle la nul inamd by avao a 
auQinlinn <d tannin muclinraa.
Bmttmr tkatf thm law rwyarraa.
Four atica in air-tiKkt tlua: 10c,
Wc, 40c and ,75c.
Your grocer will Im .

C d h) raronuneiid il 
iu h Jmi knowa I 

you'?! coma 
back for more.

yi"

■il

Wapica-Flatter Grocer, Ca. 
) Tosaa

Emersbff Springs
“ The e a i i^  ridintf bu^fy tti the worW,”  i§ 

our chum for Etperson vehiehM. purchsM
the fittest spring used, in vd!E|iMe constructioti.

'v

.They highly poUsfeic ,̂ Oil tempered and neV-
naer get loosejn the heads, w ill not bind or wear 

on the bolt and no dirt can work its w ay into the 
hcad to <;ut out the tjMrings.

You  w ill never find any Emerson buggy 
pi^h to ̂ e  front or rear, bot ride perfectly level 
under all conditions, and as comfortable with one 
pefsoq as with two. . • • ‘

• Emeriran Auto. Seats

By laoMihted Praea .
^tlw York, Jiuia, 17.-'

Ilmloary jilajr la (be 
coDtiMit (or tira poeaeoaloa uf (ha UO' 
ala Cup, emblcanaito of the worliTa 
lawo tennla chaniidonahlp, oomfleted, 
(he roaulla la the dual and irhallfacrt 
ruiinda are baiiiK awaited w t̂b iatar' 
eawby (blowen of tba ouaK same (a 
all parik V)f (be murid, la no ocben 
pluy of iBternatlonal rharactar ha* 
(he clTorr to win and retain (ha chant 
pionililit lieen no nteqiieat and ati»> 
lulned.- Blue* tba cup wna Arat (fonat 
cd by UwUbi F. Darla (<̂ r world-wlda- 
tuiiip«t|ilun, elxbt oountnea or col- 
Vniei' have aiada niieatad tiiaa for 
Aral honora with tna mciiUi|L.

The opaaipB play (or (ba lipvU Cup 
waa held In 1900, with I'nited Statea 
jaid ' Kalted Klncdom teame compat. 
ing. Tba Auierlcnn playern re(glnad 
(he troiifly during tbe following two 
ytiara, but In lUOI the (gmouu Doberty 
lirolbera lifted the prlie. Nliitern 
hundred and Are wltneaaed the Brat 
real Internatlonnl play, when Prance, 
iCnglund, Auatralaala and the Uqlted 
Statea all entared playera, and when 
the toumamants were ended Kngland 
etill belli the trophy. Again, In IfOd, 
Auatralaata, Cnited Statea and the 
United Kingdom were repreaented 
and tbe challenge round saw the 
United Kingdom dcfeatlDK the Unit
ed Statea team.

Tbe neat aummer America forced 
Auatralaala. out of tbe ruunlng bul 
loat to Bagland. Tbe real opeet elate’ 
la mu7, for fbe AntlinxMan playeTf 
eliminated the I ’nitpd Statea team 
and. by defeating KngUnd'a beat, 
took the cup “ Down Under." noth 
Knglaod and America tried tc recover

and tea vaa an off year ao far aa cup 
play waa roirremed, but In 1911 Kng- 
biB dand the United Statea made an
other unauceeaaful attempt to wreet 
the priie frani tbe laland continent 
Rngland came back again laat aum- 
luer and aucceeded In taking the 
tropby back to England.

During this atretrb of yeara tbiri.'* 
eight teama hare been enlored (or 
cup play, as followa: Ekigland,
twelve; Ualled States, ten; Auatral- 
aata, eight; ilelgluni, two: Prance, 
threa; Cermany, one; Canada, one; 
South Afrtcm one. In theae Ibatcbea 
aeventy-eighf matchea in iinglea have 
been played and . seventeen,matchea 
In doublaa not coanting tboae durtng 
tbe itretlmlaarles of tbe 1911 aerlea 

Mika Merghy’a OaatK 
Site death of Mike Muridiy. Amcri- 

ra Olympic team and University of 
Ueonaylvanta athletic trainer, leavea 
a varancy la American atblaclca 
which It arlll be bard to* Nil ' Jack 
Moakley of Cornell and Keane FUi- 
l>airirk of Princeton, are the most 
logical ittcceaaom for the position of 
Olympic -team trainer In 1914 and 
1916

Murphy waa a wonderful Judge of 
athletes, either In their embryo or 
Iterfected stages. Ha could tall a fu
ture »tar In either track or Beld di«ort 
after witnessing one tryout, and sel
dom was hla jndhmeni at faulLTIacc 
be had an athlete under hit charge he 
roceeded to develop the perfomicr to 

the utmost of hla capacity. Murphy 
knew every angle of tbe

dent botM elahs'al hotK Harvaed and 
'With tba prg- YnU/ (Mglulas abour 1»44, I f  waa 

InlhWMlMudfiMC u n ^ a U W  gaam' lafer that a di
rect challoas* “eut trua (he New 
Haven oataiaait to those at Camle 
ridge Tbe'dafy w;is accepted hr the' 
Oneida Club, for lUrvartl and tbe 
date set lor Assuat 1. lha race In be 
row^^mp^ly^)^. lVlnneplkeogeo,,.Cen-

t-

.># . X  ■

(ccordtag to one version, Yale sent
two elAt-ogaad birgeawnsmed Undine 

SlavBMtSlaVnaut to ctanpola' agalngt 
Harvard's OBOIda. Another accbiint 
Of that gave the Yale entry as 
Halcyon, ‘ntaaouafe hut datalla, bovr- 
evar, (or the rgee resulted In a Hi p  
vard victory, the OiteIdu flnishing 
Arat la a two gUk* inill by almut two 
lepgptht and the Judges stutad that 
the time “was shout ten minutes." 
Ph)m this maH beginning came the 
Mahal regatta, which In YalwHar- 

Tard sports dtvidea populh*ity only 
with the yearly (ooihall game:' 

AUilatles In Europe.
Cable dlBpatcbci from Praace In

timating that there is a poasiblltty 
of the Pranck cabinet reijiiestlnK 
parliament to ereate an oAlcc, the oc- 
cupantyof which iihall devqte his time 
and talent to tbe direction and cultl- 
vnlton of athletln nnd sport, la hut 
anoibar Illustration of tba lengths to 
wbtob European conon'les are going 
In tbair desire to tMter amateur 
athletic compeltUon.

has been rc|>ea(edly stated by 
Adtarlgan alamWa aatborlUes that Ru- 
’‘iS6|i«ali countned are advancing ao 
rapidly In atbletica that by tbe time 
the~Olyroplc games of IBtO are held, 
the United States team will no long
er be hn overwhelming favorite (or 

Mm  MdBt feere u.

decideataUy,. these oame atadeuts of 
amateur and profeeaional sport tn 
Areerfea have already predicted that 
eventually there will be a place In 
the prealdeat'a cabinet for a “Secre
tary bf Reemtion " Thia U not ao 
abfurd as it may appear on . Arat 
bight. Almoet every city of any alie 
in tbe United States todayr ban, a 
playground cammlasion, or some simi
lar body or iBdlvkliial whofu duty h 
Is to iirepare for and govern 'ihu 
BCtlvttlee of the cMIdrtn (n tbe city 
parks and pinygrounda.

it
‘ A  u s 

h a v e  t h e i r

R e n d e r e d  o n  B a n k  O v e r d r a f t s
■im

s iife  
c E e

ny»

t o  a l lo w ,  c u s t o m e r s  t o  o v e r d r a w  a n d "  

e c k s  a n d  n o t e s  c h a r g e d  u p  w i t h o u t  p r ^ '

e n t  fu n d s  in  t h e  b a n k ,  s t r ip p e d  o f  a l l ’  t e c h n ic a l .  d is “ 

g u is e , th e ,  u s a g e  a n d  p r a c t ic e ,  th u s  a h e m p t e d  t o  b e  

s a n e d d h e d ,  is  a  u s a g e  a n d  p r a c t ic e  t o  m is a p p ly  th e  

fu n d s  o f  t h e  b a n k ;  a n d  t o  c o n n i v e  a t  t h e  w i t h d r a w a l

o f  s a m e ,  w i t h o u t  a n y  s e c u r it y ,  in  f a v o r  o f  c e r t a in  p n v -

i l e g e d  p e r s o n s .  S u c h  a  u s a g e  a n d  p r a c t i c e  is  s u r e ty  a  

m a n i f e s t  • d e p a r t u r e  f r o m  th e  d u ty ,  b o t h  o f  t h e  d i r e c 

t o r s  a n d  e a r n e r ,  as  c a n  n o t  r e c e i v e 'a n y  c o u n te n a n ^ iC  - 

i n  a  c o u r t  * o (  ju s t ic e .  ' I t  c o u ld  n o t  b e  s u p p o r t e d  b y  

S m y v o t e  d ^ t h e  d i r e c t o r s ,  h o w e v e r *  o f r m a l ;  a n d  th e r e -

h #

f o r e ,  w h c s i d ^ r  d o n e  ^  th e  c a s h ie r ,  is  a t  h is  o w n  p e r i l  

a n d  u pon * r e s p o n s io iH t y  o f  h im s e l f  a n d  h is  s u re t ie s . 

I t  is  a n y t h in g  b u t  V e i l - a n d

/

as  cash id l& ^>^

t r u ly  e x e c u t in g  h is  d u t ie s '.4

\ i
M

T h e  a b o v e  is  a n  e x a c t  c o p y  o f  d e c i s io n  

o f  t h e 'U n i t e d ,  S t a t e s  S u p r e m e  C o u r t .

. W e  a s k  p u r  c u s t o m m  a n d  f r i e n d s  t o  b e  

c a r e fu l  a n d  n o t  d r a w  d i e c k s  ̂ a t  w i l l  c r e a t e

o v e r d r a f t s .

W e'u«e yelloy  poplar exclktiYdy of the fin- 
cat quality, not leis than 26“ inches in width. 
The framce nnd posts are of aah, thoroughly rein-~ 
foixethso thac we never expect a seat returned 
unlesa damaged by an accideih or misuse.

Bthletim
ganin and waa a clone aturient of peW

Manufa'eturers using cottonwood ^ t s  can 
quote much lower prices on what “ looka like an 
Emerson,*' but when the vehicles are put in ser
vice, trouble commences, coriicrs^open up, poets 
give way. ahd the undercoats sre absorrhed by the 
open grain, of the cottonwood. ' «

Emerson'
i:

W o  point with pride t o  the length and beau-i 
ty of Ihe.tops we uac on our vehicles. The quar-< 
tere are 14 inchea in depth and 50 inch«ainl€nfth.'

(oifal character, which In iwrt ao- 
rounta for hla roallywotiderful carter 

trainer. He knew whtther to 
drive or coal hla charges tn training, 
and suited hla methoda to the man In 
hand.

One of tba greatest tributes erer 
paid to Mike Murphy waa mads.by 
Jack Moaktejf. the Cornell trainer. 
During a talk-,at an liiiercollegtote 
meet In Cambridge several years age. 
Moakley aaltl: * "Mike Murphy put 
lb* collage atbletlr trainer on a clean 
and banurable (lednttal and mads It 
a InialneiB that any man might bf 
liyotul-to. follow as a life wojh. Hie 
L-fforta as the dean of trainer* made 
It |)oaalble for many others to copy 
hli methods and secure lucrnttva vpo- 
altion'a Much of the Inaplratloa 

-hla (ollowara Is due to 
ipla . and perM fllty. 

nly one 'Mlfce Murithy."
Yalo-Harvard Boat Naea.

When thf Yale and Harvard var
sity eights paddle to the lUrtlng Una 
at New lojndon next Friday, the flash 
of (he starter's pistol will mark the 
aIxty-Arat annlvema^ of yte Initial 
host raca between these rullegtato

xfor

CONSTIPATION VANISHES 
Olaeavary Seam World’s Qraat Haalth 

Noaort that Dsotors Praao''lba 
Aa- Boot On Earth

la Hot SpHags. '  Arkaneaa. the 
great remady for conttipatlon, j slug
gish Jlrar and air stomach and bow
el troahle la SKIT 8PHINC8 UVER  
BUTTONS.

Erery rtaltor to Hot Sprlnga haa 
beard of (haaa little wonder work
ers beeaaaa ■oarpt'd |>|iyilclans there 
preacrlbo tham and evorybody takes 
them whati a Sutatlva la required.
‘ Ther are tW  really perfect. gtB- 
tla. sale, sure,''War and bowel regu
lator. I

Take one tonicht—cut out calomel' 
aad.harah cathartics.

All druggists at SS cents.
For free sample write Hot* Sprlnga 

Chemical Co., Mot Sprlnga^Ark.
Stoneclpber S Smith apectal agent* 

In Wichita Falla
(AdrertlMOtean

First National Bank 
City National Bank 
.First^tate Bank &  Trust 
Wichita State B2mk

tL vv

u

m  F U t l E M  VI llt iY  
SET IDViUlGE ON'CROPS

Saventy-Flve Fer Cent of Value 
Fa^  Safars Sa!4a la Finally

la

Cl

rtvalA Next* to the annual Oxfortl-

Mllan, Italy, Jane 17.—Members of 
the American rommiBslon-xip AgrlcnS* 
tttral Cooimrailaa were alaovn 
through the Urgent silk warehoune 
In porthera Italy today. Tbe enter- 
prlaa Is ftaanrerl by the silk growera 
of the district, and repreieutH one of 
Ika. moat atwcceslul co-o|M>ratlve »d- 
rcaturoa uuderaken by iialiun land 
owners. givaa the tanners the
.dual aervlco o( alCordlng cheap âtor- 
sga and of securing for them antP- 
alent omdlt to-tnaBle them to ronfrol 
the markIttiBg of their silk. The 
sioek ewaarahip of any one (armei 
in the warahoiiite Is llmUt-4 and tho 
haataeoa Is conducted on a rnsb basis.

»t.
r 'JAMISON HARdWARE & IMP:f CO.

Phdns 175 “4 0 0  Block Indikns '

Cambridge i^ t tn .  It la Itic oldeai tba profUa being dUtrlbuted aa divi 
' '  ' "  dnnds at. t|ke end ofand most famoua erent of un|veratty 

aqnattc aporla Viewing the pictures
que scene on the Thames rtver at 
New l-oqdm>. It ts bard to conjecturw 
a compartsdn with the Aral race row
ed waj back In ISSt. Although there

^^HS52^52SSB5S5S55fiSS^^S^^^5^

the' year Many 
laambari of the coatmisslon decFt̂ red 
that (he visit' suggested Irtrua thaS 
might bo proAtably adopted by Am
erican tsrmera. eopeclally In the rase 
of cotton and t:raln growers

At (be toaaon â tan- the siik cooooaa
■!

Bfe gathered they are sent by the 
farmers to tbclr warchottee. A nuui 
bor of cocoons are taken from eac^ 
saCk and tasted In order to dcteroilhe 
the quality o( the atik obtainable 
from each lot. Jbe process of 
Ing waa thoroughly explained to V ie  
irerobera of the commlaoton. 'The 
cortmaa are Arat soaked In boiling 
water and tbe coarse outer- covering 
la removed. This is sold for the 
ii’anufacture' of spun silk. After tbe 
removal of this cover the cocoon -rop- 
resenta a s|iool of extremely Ane silk 
thread. A foot or ao of this thread 
Is unwound Irom several cocoons and 
the thin threads are run through a 
needle and wound over a aiKiol. The 
thicker thread thus produced Is then 
tested In vartuua- ways tor durability 
and is put under a magnifying glasii 
to show Up any detects. Similar tests 
are also made with silk irom oriental 
-tnd other cocoona and In Uiia way 
an accurate estimate la inado of. tb.e. 
market value of'the crop which the 
tanner haa placed in tbe warahouae. 
Armed with the c^'flA'catc of tbe 
warohouae, the firmer can go toNt 
bank and' secura a loan lor seventy- 
Ave i>er cent of the'Valuwol hla goods 
In storage. . •

Farmsrs Can Wait.
Of course, with aevonty-Ave -per 

cent of the total value ot hU crop In 
his, pocket or placed to hit rrwdit at 
the l>ank, the farmer does not nee I 
to sell his crop Tor konte-t+me. It 
the market Is bad he egn hw|d hl^ 
produce for a rtse. The ntyessUy 
under which tbe farmers of raan.v 
sections ot the United Staton labor, of 
dlsiNMing of Ibyir .crop the momchi

eneugh to keep thcmaelvea Rotag, ts 
entirely olimlnated and aa p consc- 
queoca the Italian lalmers. secure'g 
much better pricai -- '

The bankers And thd .wareliouse de- 
posits of. the silk farmers adetiuale 
security Yor the advancement of 
sevqnty-Ave i>er cent of tbe value of 
the crop. With so large a portion of 
their, possible proflt.,ln their pockets 
the-farmers ard inclined to hold their, 
produce even beyond a n-nsonable 
length of tlmo hnd to iday the mark
et. No way has been founil to pre
vent this practice since tbe yfnken

Msof courao have no Interest In whether

THEFT FROM POUSEMM 
- RI8HT IN THE CtTHUCL

to
r<

' t i

Some Rea) Mtan Peraen Tgkaa Lodge
.-■f.......Fin Out of Oflleer Srovea*

....Coat ..
rAnybody who would steal from a 

policeman Is hold enough and mean 
enuBKh to shove a little chicken Into 
tho creek, bul aomeone.stole a Moose 
lodge pin Iroin Offleor Uravea while-

ai
pi

F
Cl

the farmers gamble'’with their crop -hla coal^waa left bunging In the po
or not. The only thing That can be 
done Is to appeal to the good sense 
of tbe larmers. ■ Members of the Am
erican commlsaloh admitted If tbe 
cotton growera of the Stalec built 
such co-operative warehousea and -ac
cepted too large a percentaRo of cre
dit with the Idea of playing tba-mark- 

e4vwulta inlght bo aerlcus. - 
ral members of the cotnmis- 

That this same plan had 
tn operation by the grain 

if the middle western 
t-bat tbe grain placed In 

perative warehouaus was 
•aha to secure credit (or

llAi Btalton. '  The pin waa stolen 
some tlmo Saturday night. Tbe an- 
tiro iiollce force Is on the trail of- 
that pin, for when ** petty thief cau 
make away with vrag right, from thu 
liolti'e sutlon, things have come to 
a pitptty pass and for the good of 
the service that thief must be appre
hended.

•<

I

plag
growers . 
slut os, 
ruch co4 
used.
the taring

A TKJ^AS WONDER.
Tbe Texas Wonder cures' kMney 

and bladder troubles, dlaaolvas gravel, 
xures diabetes, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and* all Irragularltlea of
the kidneys and bladder In both iMn 

Regulates bladder UVu-

The day Ola P6p factory at 508 Ohio 
makes tho best soda pop an dall ktnda 
dT refreahing drinks that can be bought 
Id the city. -W ill deliver to your dtior 
any place In city at 5fl cents per rate, 
24 bottles lo-tite egne. Wsutlno handle 
fresh flsb all the Umh. Phone 1358.

>* * 28 «to

and women, 
hies In children. If not sold by your 

/druggist, will be sent by mall on re
ceipt of It.00. One amall bottle- la 
two months 'treatment nnd%ae)d«yf" 
falls to perfect a* cure. Bwd YEr 
Texas Testimonials. Dr. R. W. Hall. 
Y92t OHvn St., 8L Ubuls.'Mo. Sjpld 
by all dru^stp. ' -

_________ ^  ladeertlaeweiltl - ' -N ^

3l A
u.t '

T“
4

I ]

Bis: -J !.^  Bond Eire Sale dpem at the Salvafion Armjr Buildhii^ 728 mdiana Ave., (Acroto rtreet Erom 
11̂8 sto i^  W ednei^y moitiing at J continw^ ̂ enfeerBtoehrs^-sbM, Don’t nuss^thii

0 m ^ ' SA St* .A  V ** '* k V ■ I

opportunity to ouy groceries ht It̂ iii thaiT/^whoI^ale. No order for Jess-thaq $1018011 be delivered free... Njp
; , , goods will be charged to any one during this sale. ̂

’2 S  Indlanm ,  M a n

i..*

■ V '■!'
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_____________ WAMTID .

4 « v  WAMTKD—«M M « tea4 
w ill 9k i  ‘« r  n h i i f  m

.7  Botwrtaon *  Hdajr, tOi 
Jif PboM ItU . i

'f ,-ii rv i"j
‘ 4

(m ltn N . 
iw looda.
IndUu.

WANTID—To trMo lor aU k la^ ot 
Mooad hand furnttur* or itoroa BM- 
Mgr fnraltura Conpaiijr, IIT Indiana 

^raana; phono U7. 4i tie.
' - ■

^  WANT8D—To Bx roar tamlturo and 
itovos. Wo ropalr and bur nothing 

i and noil ororgrthlag. WlehtU Ihtpral- 
turn ft Booond Hand Co. Phono U l. 
7d tid. /

(

WANTKD^Y^ur old mattroao to ran' 
ovoto. Preoar’i llattrou Factory. Call 
UA M 18 tp
.................. ....  ■ a  .
WANTKD-^Koom and board In nice 
family for 11 yearn old girl. Home 
with baby preferred. 900, care Tlroeo.

17 8tc
WANTRD—One or two young men 
roemern. Nice obol roomn with batb 
and cloaeta. 707 Lamar. Phono 107(.

28 Ue

WANTED
TO ftUV RMIOSNCC OR VACANT 

LOTS WELL LOCATED. PHONES: 
’ OFFICE OSS. RESIDENCE S41.' ft- 

ROOM HOUSE FOR R tN T  AT ISM 
 ̂ SCOTT AVPNUEr-W. S. CURLER.

,  WANTED—To rent a amall rSbmlng 
 ̂ houae for the summer. Referenofa ex-
< ( banged. Apply to Trevattaaa nroa.r, 

store. 29 3tr

housekoeplng. 1404 Eoott, phone 7(3.
88 tfe
-4-

Foil '^ riree unfnmiahed rooms 
tor . light hooaohoeptng. 1807 SootL

88 3tp
FOR RKNT—Furnlahod room at 511 
I.ainar avenue. 28 (tp
FOR RENT—Three extra nloe unfnr- 
nlshod rooms two blocks ot opera 
house on Indiana avenue. Address 396

30 Uc
FOR RE^T—Two unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. All modem, 
m s  Eighth. Phone 842. 30 3tp

FOR RtNT. s

FOR RENT—Furnished bons .̂ Moderi;i 
conveniences. Pbone'519. ■is 3tp
kTlK RENT—Furalsbed flveroom 
houst. modem. U ll Fourteenth street, 
□no block from cer line. 30 tfe
Foft RENT—Severnl hooe 
B. Oorallne. Phono 730.

Been.
18 tfe

FOR BENT—two fmu’-room houees,'
and one five-room ho«M ell 
close to car line. Phone (32. _

three 
24 tfe

FOR RRNT—Nice 4-room house 1448 
Lamar, modem. She Ed B. Gorsline.

14 tfe
FOR RENT—New 
See J. W. Pond.

flvaroom houae. 
19 tfe

WANTED—Uentle buggy horsA to 
keep f t l r U e Wlaa. WIU. 
be well cored for̂  AJMIBBS-Mrs, Kit
tle King, City. Route (. 29 8tp
WANTED—To buy a good aeroad 
band fire proof safe, must be standard 
make end medium slis. Phone 219.

• 29 Str

—HELP WANTED^

WANTED—Boy with pony to deliver 
WIcMta 'Dolly TImeo. OOod pay to 
rigth boy. Call at Timet office. 24 U
— j.
WAN^SD^A cook at 900 Burnett

28 tfe
WANTED—100 bri^t young men apd 
ladlea wbe are wining to do herd, 
honest work to enroll In the Wichita 
Busineas College at once. Cal! E. R. 
Roberta, president phone 506. 85 Ifc
WANTED—A white honae-glrl. Must 
be neet and Industrious, phone 48. 
Mrs. J. A. Kamp. '  ̂ 27 tfe
WANTED—A young merH^d men ^  
work on a farm. 8tead/''employment 
to right man. Apply to St. Clair Sber
rod. Phonea 484 had 108. 30 tfe

10.

>dge

n a

V ANTED—A cook at 1210I, Indiana. 
SO Ste

■WANTEfi—At once, good plain 
at 1200 Scott. Oood wages to
party.

cook 
right 

30 '3tp

FOR RENT—Five-room h ou ^  modem 
800 Denver, block fropt egfnne. Ap- 
ply «â  802 Denver. Pfime 593. 34 Ctp

FOR RBNT^Fiv»ix>oia 8104
9tb street. All oonvealenceB.,rI^
28. H. Ar~A

They 3̂  Building and Buying In
. . FLORAL HEIGHTS
THESE A^E CHOICE fitJILDING SITES AT LOW PRICES

Lilt 9, block 24t corner, south front ... ........“i . . '.__________ $000
Ix)t 8, block $7, corner, east froa t................ ........................... $050
Lots 14, 16,16,’block 2̂ , comer, aouth gad eitft frait. Tenth street $1900
Lot 13, block 26, Tenth street .. ........  ....................... .. .......... $850
Lot 11, block 8, sidewalks and gewer ..................... ......................
Ixit 6, block 18, sidewalk and sewer......... .................. $800

RESTRICTED DISTRICT ^
Lota 3 and 4, block 7 0 .................................... ........ .................. $1900 '
Lots 6 and 6, block 54 ........................................................ i . . .  $1000
lx)ts 7 and 8, block 7 2 .......... %................................................. $ 1100
We have lots in all parts of Floral Heights. Get our prices and locations 
before buying.

A  '

Bean, Huey 8c Gohlkê  6 1 7  8 t h . . . . P h o n e  3 5 8

liittiicifliiY 4
A»1

f' l* •<

^ h t  T«

:>Rsb«hah Ladf# Na. tSS maeta saa-
bad tad fourth Wadnaaday at • ft m. 
and ftrat aad third Wadaaadhy aftai^ 
aoona at 8 o'oloak. Clara BroohA 
SaeraUry.

WIehHa Caiinoll Na. 8SS1 Knlghta 
and Ladlaa of Saearlty maafa aac-
ond aod fourth Tuaaday alghtA Odd 
(allowa UglL O. M. Sasall. Ftnwiar.

WtahIU Camp^Na* 4SS W. O. W. 
Maats avary Friday at I ft aa 880 Ohio 
avaaag 1. T. Touag. Clafh.

Woodman CIrsla meets 
third Fridays at 3:30 p. 
Romers, Clark.

first and 
m. PanrI

WlaMta Falla Camp N*. 11008 M. W 
'll /L^Maai. avary Tburaday at I  p 
m. ft#  1‘8 ladtaaa Avaona R. 8. 
Daoaway. Ooasul: R. CK'Oook. Clark.

boMa la
fsloe, 1-8

FOR RENT—Itodam Ive-i 
at ISIS 10th street. Apply 15, 
street or phone 1180.

FOR RENT—New modem 6-roo^ 
house. 2 blocks from ^  line. Phone 
1072. 28 ttp

FOR RENT—Furnished house, mod
em conveniences, 1606 BumetL plmne 
Sift , L> 8 9 ^ p

FOR RTOT—Furoisbed .bouse from 
July 1st to BepL 1st. Pbonc 991,

89 ttp

FOR RENT—Five-room furalsbed 
hovse, modem. 908 AuaUn. Phone
1023. M Stc

i 7>H RKNT—New garage, 966 ’^usUn. 
. ‘  29 tff

FOR aAL^^IftC itLANEO Ua

FOR SALE—A vary tins 8-room house 
in Floral Haights, has extra faaay Sg> 
tures. Strictly modern, asst ^^onL 
J8150. 1500 anah. balance tanu. Thom* 
M ft Simon, aganln 99 Uc

FOR BALE—Upright oak piano; like 
new; must sail. 508 Lamar Ava. 4-tf-c

ROOMS FOR' R tNT

. FOR RENT—Two furatshad rooms 
for light housekebplng. Phone 1011. 

^  l i  tfe

-sFOR RENT—Housekeeping Tooms; 
south exposure; modem eonvanlancas. 
9*7 Travis. • 18 tfe

FOR RJUIT—Thraa unfurnished rooms 
ntodernT at 1600 Anatla. Phono 816.

28 tfe

)pre-

POR RENT—Two tarnished- house
keeping rooms. 904 Scott. 85 tfe

FOR RENT—Furbished front room for 
gentleman, down 'stairs. Call at 906 
Austin. 29 tfe

POR'RENT—Nice coo! front bed room. 
1.118 8tb street ' 89 Stp

-FQR RENT—Good cheap storage room 
on tracks. See Mr. Thomas wtth> Ar
mour ft Co. or call 587. 28 8tc,

IdauF'
I
Hall.
Sold

- - N  ^

FOR RENT—Fumjshc^ houaekeeping 
rooma. Modem, at 1005 Travis. 29'Stp

FOR RKNT—Two south rooms, fnrj 
9  nlshed for light housekeeping Modem. 
'  1.103 1-3 lAmar. / .  . ’ 89 Ste

FOR RENT—Two furnished fooms for 
light bousekmping. 1506 Travis. 30 tfe

FOR RENT—Fahilshad room tar 
’-gpntlemm. 807 Austin. '  , 26 tfe

. ..---- .*+,— ^  a- -— — I--------------
FOR RENT—ttlca furnished rooma, 
cloea in. Rverytbhig new and clean. 
Phone 706 or call at 1105 Scott Mra. 
Maggie Carlton. 36 tfe

F*CR RENT—I Rica larlke ibodera no- 
furnlahed roims for light housekeeping 
Couple allhoat children preferred. 
ICUO Ith ttracL ‘ 27 tfe

FOR BENT—ifice'cool 
i ^ n M o ^ ^ t l l M  I,a'

‘ cool bed rotroom to 
88 8ts

FOR SALE—Stable and chicken houae. 
1305 12th BtraeL S3 tfe

FOR SALE—Tba furniture and loaaa 
on the Scott' Ayenoa HotaL 17 rooma. 
Apply 607 Sc^t. 26 Stp
FOR SALE—Handaoma high phaeton 
rubber tired, 1400 Travlg Phone ,7(1 or 
260, 7 tfe

FOR s a l e —One model 17 Buick auto, 
5-pasaenger. Ar bargain If sold at dfice. 
H. A. Orlopp, phone 1361. 2L6tp"

- ' V
Auto faver. Who has a car to t 
for a good three room house, with well 
of water. Shads trees, storm house. 
Close lg  611 8th BtraeL Phone 936.

. • M Stp

FOR SALE—Oood horse ai 
horse Columbus surrey. See 
Hardy or phone 192.

^ R.

^ R  SALE—Bran new Fox typewriter. 
Used hut a few days. Apply 909 7th 
atreeL Paul Haddht. 30 tfe

FOB s a l e —T welve pigs, one mare 
andiprd-year-old rolL This 'Is a bar
gain. Dr. U. S. Reason. Dean, Roata 
No. 2. WlchlU Fgllg Texaa.V 30 lip

FOE SALS—CITY FROFSRTY

FOR SALE—T  real good lotg east 
frout, between tth’ and 10th atreeu. 
(900 each. Terms to suit yott. Tko^hna 
ft Simon, agantg^ 9| tfe

FOR SALE—Splendid east front house 
and lot on^Austin, two blorka from 
I'ourt house, only 81250. Small cash 
payment, balance $20 per month. R. I 
Roberts, phone Ŝ T.  ̂ >30 tfe

tfnm!y tdTonn on farms and Improved 
city pitMverty. Money is cpmly us aoon 
as absiract'la approved. We will alto 
buy RoOd vendor lien notes. Monroe 
Broa Phone 720. 30 3lc...................................
FOR SAI.B—NeF 5-room bouse In 
Ftaraf Heights, all modern (2100, |600 
oash. balance tarmA Tbomaa ft 
Slnsona,-^entg ' 99 tf

Fkut front lots near carllpe for (150. 
Phone 325.  ̂ 88 Str

DON’T  STAHP .F j^JT . OWN YOME

jW ?** *
.1415 14th streeL within one and. on» 
halt blocks of ear Una and school, 
nrlca I37(<L(^ M k  mnaU cash par 
ttaat dewnJbmaS* to^ft. 'n ia hanai 
baa AverT̂  modem convanlanea, a«ch 
as light Sxturea *ln every robn, non

At-— mf  L—  mm—^irVIIW Uy |nUB VWimiPL nUsv̂ aDQ
c M  water tn kitchen and hath raoin, 
alio sink In kitchan. Side walks, bgrn 
aad fcncaa.
Call 894. OUR anto la waltbig to ahow 
yon tbia bgygala. —

Cravens, M aer ^  W alker
FlMtM IS4 Naxt baar ta Waetam Uitlan K. ft K. ftalldiaf

FOR. SAJJC—Naw> 6-room h<
Floral Heights, nll'ssodem 
caglLt.hslanee an TarmA Thomas 
Simon, aM Tlh  atreeL Phona 99.

------------ ^
R SALE—Two chalce lota In Floral 

llelghtA (600 each. They are high, 
dry and cool. R. O. Sebaurar at 
Wichita Hardware Co.. 16 tfe

FOR, TRA^B—Who wants to trads 
good' hams In Wichita Falla fur one ot 
tba bast Improved farms in OklabooM^ 
If Intaraatad aaa M.. A. Marena or 
phone 8L 84. tfe

FOR BALE OR TRADE—Comer houae 
and lot. llth  and Qrace atreets. 82150. 
H. A. Orloppi iphsni lM l. 28 6tp

------------------------------ ( ' . . ...
For quick sale Hat your property with* 
Mdhroe Broe. Phone 729. 83 fta

Fine lota on car line. 8225 and leas, 
no caah, balances monthly. Childers 
ft Darnell, room 'T il, Kemp ft Kell 
building. Phone 777. 18 8te

FOR.SALE OR TRADE—The best 5> 
room modern house In FloVal Heights, 
Jirst completed. Will sell for 12000 or 
trade tar good rental property chase In. 
Monroe Bros. Phone 720. ‘ 30 Stc

FOR SALE—Oood a-room nooM on 
9th BtraeL aU modem, servant bouse, 
ctstera. atora house, good ham. This 
Is a dandy bonah. $3160, f-8 caSh. hnl- 
anca to aalL Tbomaa ft Elmon, 
agentA 89 tfe.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Kellogg tele- 
7>hone. Q «^  aa saw, W. L. Neal, bos 
900. ’  30 stp

Be a property owner. Wc will sail irou 
a choice lot on your own terms. Fow
ler Broa Co., room 213 Kamp ft Kell 
building, phono 326. 88 Ste

FOR SALE—Nice 6-rqom house In 
Floral HetghtA all mMsm throogb* 
onL Hot and cold .water, $1860, 1-S 
cash, balance (25.00 par-month. Tltom* 
ns ft Simon, agentA 99 tfo

NO CASH-Bat one, 
years' time la the way 1 
ful lot In Folral Halgbte 
siring to build a home.

and thraa 
I a haautl- 

person da- 
aVaL own- 

7 tta

FOR SALE— 4-room bonsa, 506 Austin, 
|12((l; 8200 cash, balance (20 pair 
month. See MIsa Maude McClaskey at 
W. B. McClurkan'a atora. 88' 6to

FOR SALE—4>roem bouse <« Anstfn 
close in, 16100, ^00 cash, bnlsBea 
par month. Tbomaa ft Simon. 808 8tS 
straaL Phone 98. 99 tfe

FOR SALE—8 nice east front loU b » 
tween 9th mpd 10th atreeta (900 aaeb. 
J. 8. Bridwell, p^one 161. 5 tfe

FOR SALE—Lota~in Florni Heights; 
(10 down and (S per month; no inter
est or taxes; price (800 up; all city 
convenienoaa. See J. B' Marlow. 4-tf-e

The beat residence I<M on tth s'Kiet 
near Convent. Wilt sail 81600 or 
trade for good rental progimy. Mon 
roe Broa. Phone 720, . 30 Stc

FOR BALE—Lota In Floral Helghta; 
(10 down and 85 per month; no inter- 
eat or taxea; prios $200 up; all city 
conveniences. See J. B. Marlow. 4-tf-c

^ R  SALE—5 ntce lota 26x150 op 
Mraer Scott atreeL - (760 ' lo t next 
few days for the &va  blg-bargaln 
J. S. Bridwell. 6 .tfo

honae cloae' Ht on 9th. 
Corner lot with 4-room

Nine (-room 
streeti (87(0. 
house, cloae In on Travis (3800. Best 
C-room bouse on HolUday (3300. Mon
roe Bros. IMione. 780. ' 80 8tc

FOR SALEs-H oubs and lot at 400 Aua 
Hu avenuA Apply at above address.

30 atp

FOR B^*B—4-room'boiM oa iiim 
stoeaL ^380, (100 oaSh, balance (80 
per month. Thomas f t  ElmoA Phosa 
99. (06 Sth atreeL 99 Ue

Sd» Cab f i l le r  ahtmt (kaao'&.no >' 
(80 aaah aid |K a month. Maoin 2 
Kamp $  IC|8I buUding. PhaftO V M

-----D .. . -  gg Sto

mdt^  'To
{TTVoan on tnrasn hod Wlahltn Fnlla
IvnApned vavmeetw M—

*• _________ LIV18TOCK____________
f 3R s a l e —Four grnda Jaraay. fresh, 
mrtlh oowB. 8. A. HalnsA R. F. D. No. 
Phone 16tf-lS. 38 tie

FOR SALE—One fresh milk oSw at 
oncA RiisBiiaftMs. Apply Central Man( 
MnrkeL Phone 168. 18 tta

FOR kLR OR TRADE.

L08T

IX>8T OR MISPLACED—8 hand- 
aaehala hnd cnnvns pogch. Please no
tify J. X. O'Conners and racalve tB.sa 
reward, Burkburaaft. Texaa. T9'4tp

sTo LEN—From jtlty hall one Mooad 
pin. If aama.ia raturnad Immadiaately 
no quasUona will be asked. 89 Itc

LOST—An umbrella. In North Texas 
Notion atora. Gold and pearl handle, 
mercerised allk top. Phone 942. ' 1108 
ScotL ' 80"3tc

PERSO NAL

L> P. Bouaman 
Phona 86E

ft Co., pand bnalneaa.
17 86tp

Notary Ptiblle, room • old Poatoflloa 
building. Creed BroA ft Chancellor.

A  84U

WOOL PRICES TOO LOW,
DROWERt DECLINE IIDS.

By Asserlated Prraa.
Ban Angelo. Texas, June 17.—Be

cause all blda wen too low the 
Wool Oruwers Central Storage'Cxmii- 
pany' today rejected blda on nearly 
two mtlHon pounds of spring wool. 
Bnyera claim 'tariff reduction will af
fect prlcaaC' but membars of the aa- 
Boclatlon apparently believe other 
wise.

EIGHT BODIES MCOVERED
F^OM SUBWAY CAVE-IN.

Nqw York, June-16.—With the Re
covery today of two additional bodies 
maklag a total ofvalght, it la believed 
the roll of victims k llM  outright In 
the dlaastrous cava-ln on the new 
l.ieBlngton avenue anbway construc
tion Is coaapletcil. The condition or 
the two Injured men dug out of th«' 
debris, however, la serious and they 
mgy die.

All the oodles except the two re
ported today hare b«*n Identlfled and 
the two are «hellevad to be those of 
Patrick Joys, foreman of'the gang of 
men' caught under the, roof bf the 
tuanel, eighty feet, hpiow the surface 
and WUlism Oreen, n tahofer.

The otham klllaf 'srwre all foreign

' ______ ^
TORT WORTH PRBFARINQ^'

TO ENTERTAIN AUTQIt^B
Sy'Assorlatsd
Jkirt Worth, 

fSh  Worth Chi 
prparing h rec 
to tBa Quit hi. 
are exhhdted hei 
UmFlaft Briabl 
araj (tom

the Price is
The thins ̂ 8 • i-

QUALITY NBXT^
My-cuatomera doift have to'attend 

fire talea ta get gonda at the right 
prims. I eaXar to people who knovs.
too hara Bilk soap ..................  8810
lOO bars Clarette soap . . . . . . . .  8116
10« bars Bob White soap,........ . 8186
100 hara Crystal White adap . . . .  R IM
1 bdabel fine new apuds'............. 8119
12 dana pink salmon ..................  96«
12 cans 'Argo salmon ............... . 8100
Casa corn. One ...................       8170
Caaa sweet potatoes....................811S
CottotasA la rg e .......... 8180
Qottolene, small .........    (do
Purs leaf lard 10 Ib *...........  .. $L90
18 lb dry oalons ...........................|(c
Oallon piuma a t .............      tOe
Oailon grapaa . . . tT .....................  80c
Ogllon apples at 80c and ..........  tSe
Oallon pumpkins............. ; ......... He
Oallon solid paak 4oasatoea . . . . . .  Ha
Data nut butler lOc and Vie
Puff corn. Thla>ia new on the marlgst.
Very fine, b o x ........ ................l*o
85 to 30 Ib skinned bams, l b ........ 30e
Santos Pesharry coffee, Ib . . . . .  35c 
All kinds of vatetablea and fmita that 
can he had on the market. Our meats 
are a little better than seems neces
sary. If you are among the few who 
are not trading with me. It piya to 
pay cash and trade with one who 
caters to cash tradA’

LW.NEWTON
“ Nuf aad" ’

Phone 1390 and 1391 616 9th street

.Wichita Falto Camp HA MM. W. a  
W. maata aVary Friday aftiht a* Moaaa 
Hap. All vlalihig Woodateu tavltad  ̂
W V. Colllaa. C. C. T. W. ScotL dark.

WMtlU Tails Chapter N% H7. a  
E. 8. maata Ifet and 8rd TaasdAy 
algkU. Mra. Alice CockralL Sac.

Layal Order af Maoaa Meatajivery 
Wednesday night aad Sunday 'after- 
Boons. A. C. McKaaa. Dictatoy.

4.aakharil Ledge Na. 2800 Knights 
ft Ladlaa of Manar maata 2nd and 4th 
Monday at 9 p.m. Moose Hall. Ira D. 
Browa, Bacratary.

Ruling Jto. 8117, Prgtarnal Mystic 
Circle maata 1st and 3rd Xu**<l*7* at 
I  o’clock,, p. m. at K. P. Hatl. Ohio 
avenue aaid Sth street. All F. M 0*a 
Invited. L. A. Henry, 8. E  D., P. W: R.

i,, June I7.r-It‘lg  
6  ̂ Cojnmerec H 

the Colorada 
gem They 
this week an 

ay for Min-

8ALAZAR.ja NABBEDl 
BY EL FAI OPPICEIW

Bi Paso. Texas, Jiina I IT.—Oeaerai 
Inei^ Salarsar, tkc MeJ^an federal 
general, who was a rebeHagsdnst Ita 
<teru and emrared the IlM ria caiiae, 
was arrested here today when h« 
came to' El Paso from Juarez to-'get 
a meal. , .

Ilia arrest was on *an Old indict 
ment 'of neutralTly violation' in the. 
Madero revolution. He le rtperted 
to make 'bond..49

H f A'' ^ A V e 18 8WEEP1NO 
OVER EASTERN COUNTRY.

rSRAN
WITH Rl

'w~  ̂ ««
PWlhalPiR TexaA June 17.--“OaMk 

pa" Laadar, nlnety*8va years old, kill
ed hiasaeU with a riOa at his horns la 
thn'goatbatn pat;! diailsla cgtmfy teat 
night B a^aa i^-$NamY renMant of 
8taphsm county usd aSme here ten

e* taww-taleil rrew < "
Waabington, June 17.—The neat 

ware prevailing Irpin the Kixlty 
lamsBiatna to the Atlantic praasinea 
to continue for the next foaty-digllt 
hours accurdihK -to .the weafkar ha 
raau. Today promiaes higft lABMinrh 
tures siKoat ererywhere e«R  gf Da#- 
ver? .

— .1.1 „  ■ e — V ■ '»»

CURRENCY REFORM BILL * I 
TO BE PRESCNTl^^RlO ftT.

Ry AmaetaleS Pr>fa 
Waabiagtou. J ^a  17. 

ratcy reform bJO tflll 
tf tba Haoad 'as db a 
1̂ 1 by Representative Ulaas of Vir
ginia  ̂chairman of the Mouse UgAking

as r "."5
President' Wilson's mfssage is 1o be

slag Friday.

FOR SALE
^  -^M odera two-atory realdeaee. 2609 Ninth sttaeL Larga noraqr lot fac- 

e g - - '  *^lng two 10e-foQ( BtrasU. One of the nicest homes In Floral lialghu. 
linnrFoSw at . JRK>lj|8lt«3 '

A time's hew s gemis r  
IsaAs neat if  asam uMfA w L

SfxreUajQoiiet
PiUs4 to yeur indlvMiidt 

wtsearR bripga out beauty 
Maen sabJAna iiregulail. 
tiaa. Let me sbpw >ow Low

. lu wear IL also U>« SpirmMm 
Pswlag—-the *wby* of the >ocn(nrte. 
ala, aiM^-rslaiiiing Splrrlla Covsal.

T ft0 i¥ fa r to n
H o t e l

MOOERN>-EUROPEAN

Sixty Rooms *

Uadar Nor  Management 
Taylor ftr-^nhle. Props.

Corner Eighth and Indiana 
WlchlU FallA Texas ~

WICHIT1FIILLS6ASC0.
Offtca 810 Kemp ft KaU Bldg.

't h e  n e w  g o m f I n v

"For Cheap Fuel OoA Ser
vice and Courteons. TroeU 

meat

Fhone a a a a e e e e a

A N I M A L S -

lo 
alwajra
f feed.

jUST OROlNARV^ORtC 8BN8E 
Ulle a maa that .he must be aareful In 
feeding hki ataah if.tai. wa 
the hdgt rasalgc B is n U  
to easy to g k  (he Mrt,

^  ____ ____
and na#' a t S ^ n 'w S H O H I  '■topk 
pugkt tn have hot have It cm hand aad 
sH yt&i have to ftn U  to go to ,the 
tataahnne -Amli whh tMa. qgysatdr Jhaa 
tli^ahe wMI^nnact yea uft wlUi tha 
beat road stole that aver opeaad- it’s

by Hseing Co,;kay’4 5toq| Tcmic. aho  
Colic remedies and a sore aad Gama- 
diate rare ’''foT Ulstam^r. CotM 
around and Uaa what wa shave tar 
year borsA j

MABI6LE COAL CO.

A L u m
tlRIOME
The Marble Heart—8-reel 

Thanhnuaer Uramaftc 
feature. ’

Dad’s Orders—.‘tohw, a come
dy ot Parental Obduracy.

The U « l  M« 
tie.

OLIVES
Plain 
e d.
quality,

At.-^ price 
you can af- 
■ford.

King’ s G roony
7 2 f m f V 0 t t t k  '*

P h o n a  209

McFAU TRANSFER 
&  ST0RA6E CO.
Qenaral Transfer^ Moving, 
Storage, I*acklng. Cratlag, 
Baggage and Heavy llauliag.
Prompt. Bervloe, Raaaonahle 
rhargeo, Practical Men la all 
Ltoaa. , ,

TiltpIraM 14 iMl 444
"Oflice Iloun AlviQrt* ^

V

Phona 487 809 laftUaa Avaana

Sal  ̂
of Trunks, 
Suit Cases 
and Hand

bags
■ A ' ^
We have a lar$e Jitie of 
trunkiL 8uit cgses and 
haadbftgB that ' -w»re 
slightly dAj^MijfftiAdlfnwv- 

. ini'during-th« fire. Yolu 
atn huy them now at hftlf 
theiP«origin*l cooU ftnd 
tbpy re just NS-good id\ 
n e w . . I

■ . I ’ '
........................  'r - I.C • >

Come lit Rttd 8M

K r^ B ro s .
J e u '^ e W a ilM  b ro k e r*  

71$ 0Mp Ays,,

DURINQ THE^ race  MEET^
At tlM Ckamhar Oomssecre meet

ing this moralaE. Bacretary Thomea 
was anthortaed te expend (408 for 
la.OM advertlaliig Nnders to ha d'ls- 
tributad.^during Ike race ateei to tbeae 
who ilalt the city during that tlmA 
Poet cards will be used pxnfuaaly hi 
iba woMarA  ̂ .
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Mra. 3. B. StokM Im t m  tonight for 
Baird and Big Spriaga to vlalt with 
Maiida.

Mrs. 3. r . lIcBrido laft this a(t«r 
BOOB for Rusk, Tsjum. wImko sh« gooa

•f Wto attOBd tho weddliKl of Bsr bNithar.
B. C. Krajroo^f tb« VYsoar Kumiturs 

Co. spont Banday and Monday In Ok- 
lakoiaa City vlatllng friends.

Mr, and Mrs. D. .Dollls will Isaro 
todiorrow tor Mlnoral Walls 'wbsre 
they soipoet to b« for the Bost two o# 
throe »«oks.

Mias Mortio Hendorson, who has 
beoB attending the Stats University at 
AnstlB, has returned to her home In 
this elty,

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Parks have re
turned to their home at Amarillo after 
a short visit here at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Sullivan.

Mrs. a. D. Fox has gone to Arlington 
to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dillard of Wacq 
are visiting at (he home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. U. Anderson.

. 'Bdlson Jalonick left last night for 
Dallas, where he will arrept a |io«l 
tion' In an Insurance office and will 
make that city his home.

Dr. A. U l..ane has purchased the 
3. L. '  McUlure residence at k.iO'.i 
Eleventh street and will move th«ri< 
July 1.

Mrs. n. Fred Thompson has left 
fur Fort Worth, where she will sint 
St the wedding of Samuel t'antey 
and Miss Orare Ambler Wndnesilsy 
night.

J. 1a McTonkey went to F.lectn 
this afterniHm to make arranvemeiiti 
for the lectures which will Ire hel<: 
In this county In July under the :uii- 
pices of the Farmer*' lUion.

NINKTV FKR CENT

LAMAR AIROOME
NEW FIVBOR. .M 

Monday, Tuesda/ .vnd 
Wednesday

TbtTrix iB Mack Co.
‘'.Fsatwring ' Whyllls Baby

ContedlMna
, ' dainty Httla girls ting*

of ttis peopls who uke mediclaa d6 not know whethsr Pbeuaoetlaa Is laado 
in tiermany or grows wild in Kansas. They do not kaow'whetbor Ckloro- 
toBs Is Indlcatsd In Typho-Mnlnria or n spaolfle tor dlaappolntad nEsetlaaa 
They do not know whether Homntrophina Is worth fifty cents n grata or two 
dollars a barrel. They do' not know these things and will nevsr know bo- 
cause It takas half of a llfstlme to leyn tksip. . Bo you are at tks mercy of 
the man whp fills your prescriptions both as to quality and prlps. Howevar 
ws think the man who would take advaaUgs of yonr not knowing to chargo 

'tqo nidek or give you Inferior -druga In your prdicriptlcdia would taka 
If opportunity offerdd.

prida o f UM.'^|^Miiem and In on tba

f  ' \

you
yom- purne If opportunity offered.

$ur prldMptlon dUHMtnijBt Is ttP prif
entire.' US a chB^i^l^bow

Ing, talking, dancing

Roial Male Quartette C O L / j r / / v j r  d '

A  High Class Entertainment 
^ In Harmony Singing

Phone S4( Only the Beat

snoo feet of comedy and dra
matic photoplays changed 

dally

Mus.'e and Fun
Everything for the Office

Doors open 7:X0. Thirty min
utes musical program. Cur
tain at'S. Admlaalon lOc and 

Itc. Box Beats 2So.

Account of rain show will be 
at l.ydis >Margaret tonight.

De s k s , ch a in . Typewriter SUndg, Book Cascn, V er
tical Piles, Card Drnw«ra, Wood nad Steel Office 
Furnitore, Stationery and Supplies— the most com

plete in the city. - W e  can meet every reqnlrenicnt o f the 
modem office including the most approved o f fire resisting 
filing devictai,-^ .<

THE SAFE-CABINET

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pcr l̂uc left l<-dp> 
for a trip to Corpus I'bristl. Mr 
IVMhie Is a conductor on the Den 
ver '

E. V. Morter left this afternoon for 
(iaiveston. , ’

niena Wilson was In town taday 
from the caneb. '

P'. B. Goss returned tq his b'>nic 
at Seymour this afternoon.

25 Per Cent 
Discount

(It lS  MODEL)
Built nnder the supervision o f the National Board o f Fire 
Underwriters and bearing thff label o f innpectioa o f the 

Underwriters’ Laboratories. r

on Cut' GUtt AndHsmd ninitinted China
Beginning Monday, Ihe ICib. and 
i-ontlnulng' until July 1ft, we will 
 ̂tier our entire line of Cft QIaee 
and Hand Nalntsd China at the 
above discount.

Avan youraeif of this oppor
tunity to purchase year gift for 
Ihe June Bride or add to the beau
ty of your home'. . . -

Combines the lergeat maaswre of conveii-/ 
iruce and capacity with /rm<m ability to protect 
iUcontents In actual oongagTatiuns. KsMntial 

pnThe fire-proof building m> leN« than to the 
old-iaahioi»rd atmetnrs. Aak fur the record 
of fire teats.

& * V D O O ifr t.

Ttm O titc* Omtfktrr

m m

M o r r i s  D r u g  S t o r e
Fhone No. •

Free Delivery 710 Indiana Ave.

Drs. HALE A BUQQ !'
Kym, Ear, Waaa aaW VBraat 

•ta

WITHOUT TIRINQ MV EYEE
“I can work for honm, aince I 

began wearing

Offlea' aver Marris’ Orwf Biers ■ | 
'710 l-E Iwdlssa Avemm

FIRE
I f  a fire «a;Brred in your office, what 
wolud itecome of your valuH>le letters and 
records? GLOBE CABWET SAFES af
ford the necessary protedOon of the old- 
style safe, at considerably lower cost.

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
609 Eighth Street Phone 96

FIts-U Spectacles 
Befors that 1 never knew what 
comfortaMe . ajtHlght.. rt-ally 
masnL’'...« ■

;.W«ild you Ilka to hava ua explain 
ytke Torle FUa-U eyaglaeaea and 
fiffBetaclaaF

“ No 'drepa.” Wa know how

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eya, Ear, Neat, Throat

> Dr. Brown, Dentist, Room 3M, Krmp 
Building. Phone S7t. 42 ttc

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. ' 
MEETS AT MINNEAPOUS

We taka yonr ordar for

ANY PUBLICATION

aadPBeltror, It to your ad
dress at regular kuhsrrlptloa 
price. ' *

UNION CONFECTIONER^ 
ISS Righth Phone 1284 
Headquaitrrs for Ragle Mea 

- senger Service

Fee Batting and Other Alleged Ev4e 
ta Recslve Attenten of 

^JJoctera

Mlanrapolls^illnn., Juno IT'--The 
repofT^O^thr Judicial council con- 
deninlngviir cvlle of scc-v-t "fe* 
apilttlng" and the giving of commie-, 
slons by physlrlniis end siirg-nnr 
esused unneuid inirreiit In the house 
of driegstee of the AHiivIcm MedUa'. 
AseorUllon, which oonrrncd |icrr yre- 
terdsy. A rreofutloii* wni> ufTered 
Which will hr sctMl on luter in the 
week, demsadlng cxpulilcn from thci 
Bseoclslion as s pensity for.phml- 
clans who practice rtlher of these 
avfle. f

Dr. Abraham Jacob! of New York. 
, the rdltring preslde,nL |i)res|<|n,t ut 

the .aeaslon. Tomomivr-he will In- 
anccvwded by Dr. John UMUher«i>oon 
of Naabttlla, Trnn., after l|le lnsUiUit> 
tiou. irhlclr will take pfll̂ e at n ptib. 
lie meeting gt the Unlvcrsliy of 
Mfiineeota.

The BKaiben^) of' the anuM letlnn 
laet year lBcrcl|ed from' 34,2KT ip 
S7ill3, while the.membership of nrty 
two coadtltuent .--fiUate as<)o<-bitlOf<f. 
during the year grpw fn>m Th. t̂l 'o 
70,!>Sg, arcordoing to the rep'B'* oi 
the secretary, Or. Alexander Craig uf 
Chlmgo. Thera are 2.0U1 compsnriii 
coumy socirtlea, organized In 2.91C
eoymiea in the UiUted Butes. , 2_
f  The report of th tfl^ rd  of trnstcoy Anicrtjgn * * ^ e  7*
abwsrad the hualneeaT^ t\e V-Q 'J?-.1" ****‘” ’
tloa lo  be in a prosperous cehdillM. !••••prosperous 
BpecBB attantion waa Riven to thr 
emrk of tQe Journal of tke Amcrlrax

B o u gh t
-and—

- b y -

George BroadhursI and ' ' ' 
> Arthurs llornhiow 
A stupeiiduons arrsngement 
of m<^ern marriage which 

. ihaa created an IntsreSt that 
is almost unparallelsd..'

PRICE 80 CENTS
For sal* at

MEkTajlofsTfniSton
820 Ottle AvsMua._̂  Phepe 1M.

F r e e 'd e l iv e r y

THE
LYDIA MARGARET 

.  “THEATRE
1

Test 
olFire

A REAL t h r il l e r  i / 

TONIOHT ONLY

Admission..........8c and lOe
Matinee 1 p. pt. to 8:80 p. bl 

7 p. m. to 11:00

BASEBALL CALENDAR.
Texas-Oklahoma Leagje. 

Bhennan-WIchItn Falla, postponad: 
rain I

Texarkana u. Durant 1.
Ardmore 3,, UAnbam L -
Paris 2, Deaiaun 1. Y
. WIIKHE THIcy PLAT %OVAY , 
Denison at Wichita FiMs.

8 Durant at Ardmore.
Texarkana at Bhermaid -w 

arts at Bonham. 'T
s t a n d in g  o p  TKAVS

Clubs— P W 1. Pci
Paris ................ 56 37 19 681
Texarkana ........ ..84 38 to 843
Denison ............. .40 34 tt .M7
dbermsn ........... .67 31 I t .544
Ilonhsm ........... .68 33 r .54 i
Wlchits Fslls ... 67 34 V 431
Oiirsnt ............... .59 19 «A a *
Ardpiore .............88' If

Texas Lesgus.
Austin 3, Houston 1.

4V 111

Galveston C, Fort AVortb i>.
Dallas 10, Braiimont 0. _
Waco-Kan Antonio, postponed; rain. 
WlIBHK THEY PlJLY TODAY 

Fort Worth 'at Galveston.
WscD at San-Antonlo. ^
Austin at Houston.
Dallaa at Beaumont.

STANDINtl OF 
aubs— p

TRA.MB 
W 1. Pel

Houilon . . . . .......66 38 38 JiTf
Sun Antonio .......66 37 29 .W1
.Daliss ........ .......67 36 81 . 5r
Waco ........ ...... 67 34 38 .507
Xialvealon ... .......66 33 84 .4f
Austin ........ ...... 67 11 14 .402
Beaumont ... . .»5 39 -IS .446
Fort Worth . .......66 38 38 .424

a
National League, 

rhh-axn 13, Philadelphia 3. 
New York 4, ,/?lBcinnatl %

-

Brooklyn 10, Bt .Loula 8.
Boston (, Plltaburg 8.
WHimS THEY PIJIT TODAY 

Boaton at Pittsburg.
New York at Cincinnati. * 
Philadriphia at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at St I.x>uls.

N«. n •
- • msVwtV .  ̂

It Id only natural that a powder which aooibea and refreahes four skin will 
bring aodifort and beauty.

No hoaaesrlfe would think of paying the syne prlcê  for every baking 
lemdurou the dlfkrket. There Is just aa mnch difference la talcum "pow
ders, but Yew people know It. and all i^wders sell at about the samp price.

You owe It to yourself to bo careful what you put ua your face. It is 
Just aa Unpfvrtant As what you eat.

▼ha talcum wa sell is made ►from tike purest and beat materials.' It
coats us more than the other kind but It DQRSN'T COST YOU ^ Y  MORE.

. tt stands toIf it pays ns to s ^  this kind on a far-amallef naargin of profit, 
rewBon^at It payi^you fo buy IL^

The Rexell Drug Store
FOOTER g  LYNCH, PreiFm

Phena 134 703 Indiana
lYee Delivery

-.r STANDING OF TEAMS
Clubs— P W L, Pet

PhiUdelphU ___ 47 33 15 .eifi
Slew York ........ 48 39 IS .804

r.4 39 36 .63
Brooklyn ........... 48 36 33 .6X1
Pittsburg ........ 63 24 38 .4f3
Bdeton .............. 49 23 37 .44r
St. Ixvnls........... 64 33 31 .436
CIncinnstI ......... 64 18 3« .|s:.

Amarican 
Philsdelpnia

League.
3. Cleveland ^  

Detroit 5, New York 3.
Boston 3, St. Ixriils X.
Chicago 4. .Washington 1. 
WHBRB THEY PI-AY TODAY 

Chicago at Waahington.
Cleveland at Philadelphia, 
lyetaeit at New.York.
8l  IxNiis at Aostoa.

STANDING OF TRAMS 
Quba— P W L P

Philadelphia ....... 83 40 13 .’
Cleveland ............ 85 3i 10 .4
Chicago
l\)aahlngtr>n
Boston ......
Detroit . . , .  
S t Ixtuia ... 
Mew ffoTk .

...... 86 SO 34
______ 6d-^ »  JTf

,   ̂ DIVINE ATTRIBUTES
Igyre and respect lor thofe who have departed tMa'lUd are tw^ of
hicher attrtbntea that diatlagulsh us fromr the lower anlwala.

'We ereet beautiful and laatlag MBMORIALB to oommemorata tk# 
life sad degth of thoeo' wo hold dear, bocaua# of thla DIVINB smotloa 
we are pleased to call LOVE, yat bo words la any of tba lova or dead 
laagnages oan aaooaspass or axprt>as th# thtnga of tha haorL or tha 
thooghta sad omotlons that make of na more than baUg> of Mm  
iBtelllgeaoa. . .. .

There Is a dlatlnetlon batwaan frailty and robust health, betwaea 
uriadom and Ignorance, between morality and imnsorollty. bat thorw 

.,'la no dlatlnetlon botweeg LOVB and MEMORY, That which elothoa
In a moRtia ad okorHff wroatbag }a forgaHao-upta,

Wa axpraw ihase divind aknoUoaa as nearly  ̂as the tamoB hand
' and totria# jhe^/ee^j «0}i; ovr LASTING MBl^fNUAIjB.  ̂ '

WMiHli MlirlH* md Qranlt# Work* > V'
.  PboM 440 A. O. DBATHBRAOE^ Ptopw

'  C E t n .  -------------- - ’ n .,. ■

Some Sayy .“Swat the Flyr
iWofgay buy oBr.aoasag 0km. and uaa’onr hydrated lime, and you will 0  >

J , I  ̂ •
^  llgve the '■tea to contead hrith. ' . ..

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
R. F. Wrtta. Manager 810 to 818. Indiana Avtnue Fheoe 28

Fim HOUSES ON 
SINOIE CONTOlCT

LOCAL FARTIE8 W ILL, FUT« UF 
MA• ANY C0TTA0E8 IN FAIR- 

VIEW J4CtGHT8

READY FDR GLASS PLANT
'te ha Completed-In Time for Opening 

of Ball Brothers’ Jar Fac
tory

As soon as the architect can prepare 
plans, and the construction contracts 
can be let, work will begin on Dfty 
new dwellings to be erected in Fair 
view Heights Addition by the Pairview 
Heights Compaay.

Together vhth the dwellings already 
erected la that addition, thla will 
bring the total Investment In Improve- 
noMii made by the Falp*lev Heights 
CV. up to near tlOO.000.00. These new 
dwHIlqgf will all be In the vicinity 
oi Ball Bros, new «lnaa factory, and 
are dealgned primarily for the use of 
the employes.

Throe classes of dwellings vrill be 
built—three-room, four-room and 8ve- 
room bouses.

Some of the men Inlereetgd In this 
company are J. M. Bell, W. M. Mc
Gregor, J. A. Kemp and P. M. Oates.

The new glass plant will bs lA op- 
sration by August 1. arconfflng to the 
present plana of the builders, sM  the 
I'airvlew Heights Company hopes to 
hava many of these dwellings rsody for 
occupancy hy thahtime. •

PHONE

6UPT0N
Th« Tail6r

704 -fth St. Phone 1067,̂ „

Ok

X

DIRECT PRIMARY LAW
URQED IN NEW YORK.

Albany, N. T „ June 17,—Governor 
Sulzer submitted tarthe Iwglelature, 
convened in extraordinary ncsxion, a 
si>erial mesange argipg the passage 
of bis direct primary bill, whlcn .was 
defested at the recent re ^ a r  se^
sion.

In s\y>port . of his contention that 
direct primaries have worked well In 
States where they are In operation, 
the g9vemor quotes from letters re- 
celzgd frouk the governor! df Virginia, 
Ohio. Oklahoma, Oragbu, Tessa, W Ie 
conaln. Florida, New Jorsvy and 
other Btatea

<4
* •

Now MBat Market
I desire to make.It Known to n y  frienda And others lis t  I have opened 
a meat 'market In the rear of Taylor |t Weaver’s-Jtrooery store on 
7lh street and, will handle nothing but Ihe hes  ̂ of freeh meats, aau- 

etc. 1 Will appreciate fM r  palron^a. Orders delivered to 
any part of the city.

Ffed K. Smith /
1018 '809 7th Street

0 '

A

IIIIHEII METNWf N f f M i n
hull

L w«MF*m

YfUlfSTIM lATmU fllO  ' >;• 

FMTIHTI a K l i n  « T  n «  ^

s / f

DBADLt PTOMAINNB 
occur only In 

Impure 
Ice Crooas

I

Pure Ice .Cream
Is made by experts In a sanitary fae-' 
tory. "Taka a bucket home" or phone 

341 for quick d^very

PALACE DRUG BTORR
. -3 “Only the b e a r

N :

,  -w_

OUNCE POUND v/-i>

'Medical Asaoqlatlon la laveSTigatimr 
ling realandrwxposlng reauds.

n j i i m r n o  P i i m c n  C D iH ittONiLclio oMiiiuJ rNuM
NEW YORK BALL PARK

Men Acsimad af Bettliig ea Oamas Will 
Nat Me **

'N ew  YprtL.Juna.J.1.—A large niim- 
. her o^meti Whom tfiie'WMiikcment 
altMNe have been laying odds on Ihe 

'h n iM I  gamee st the Polo Gmunds 
wore danlad admlsaton lo the bases 
hall porh for the New Tork-r*etrolt

yesterday. U 
were not 

tumslllea and
that any others who him eroded th#‘ 
wutrhfulneks of detectivqa at” Gin 
gai«a..Jatpr were ordered iron
grandstaml.

It is said that rsCently iKC > 840- 
M il aathoriflqajtava had dwtedlirt* 
clTCuiatliig In W e 8ta8qs t o watch
fiir "firtier! and yeRlerda^s'harmenii'
and t.vIctlonR were due to their work,> 

l*realdent Ban Johnson of'the Am- 
u liaa league, whose hrtsttle views 
ifgahist belting in. baseball parkff t '  
we‘l known, was a visitor at tha Polo 
Groupds.

The cruaade against hettlag la

-A Case Griiay Watisr Costs g 2^00 Net
Just the price oh^ne .visit f»«ni^"dl»cH>l'.‘̂ We,arc not knocking 01/ the 

 ̂ serioualv pi, call nimr-he will tell ypu to drink Craxy W ^ r
.M VW K feH th’s sake, Don*t make a. mittake-—Crazy is«acknowlMged 

4iir4& W  4hc- b ^  wM ^on earth.' W<scjl a bin car every 30 to 40i
lu  a ^ (days. Don't wait until you 

Crazy and keep well.

on earth.' W <m U a bi| car every 30 to 40 
sick and ]>oi80I^y4Ml̂ MIf with drugs. Drtnk

- lAw- -V

*■ t

concerted- xine. It was started hv 
Boa Johnson sad both Frank Farreit 
owner of the New York AAieHuana. 
and Hamr Hempetead. proprietor of 
the Now York Nationals, and faiTbmi 
other chib owners will work acilvoty 
for tba abolition of the' betting prli 
at ball gaoiaa, it M anld.

Phones 85 and 604 W ;^BBan
Qreehrm A Coffee Resethre

608-610 Ohio ATeoaB

t,-


